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Fall Raiiis Finally Arrive

//
Kindergarten

Program

Underway
riuyiUdi, acbocis kinderg*r> 

ten program lists 29 students 
enrolled. The kindergarten in
struction is not compulsory, but 
Is offered in Floydada for the 
firs t time this year to pupils 
whose birthdays fall from Sep
tember 2, 1964 through April 1, 
1965, if they meet either o< the 
following requirements:

The child 18 from a family 
whose income is $3,000 or less, 
o r  the child camot speak, read, 
and comprehend the English 
language well enough to show 
normal progress in the first 
grade.

Mrs. Linda Waller is the kin
dergarten instructor. Classes 
a re  at Duncan E l e m e n t a r y  
School.

Methodist Youth In City Cleanup I OV6 r TwO lllcIlGS
A youth group from the F irst United Methodist Church in 

Floydada will be Involved in a city cleanup effort Saturday star
ting at 10 a.m. Members of the group will go about town 
cleaning up and dumping trash.

Anyone knowing of any place that needs cleaning up, call 
the p resid «it of the group, Jeff Feuerbacher, 983-2379.

Most Stores Open Labor Day; 

Schools, Bank, Utilities Closed
Most Floydada stores will be 

open for business Monday, La
bor Day. The holiday Is not one 
o f those officially recommend
ed by the Cham'ier of Com
merce.

Government offices, includ
ing City Hall, Court House, and 
Post Office, will close. No m.ill 
w ill be delivered.

A ll utilities will close for the

September 7 holiday, including 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
business office. Southwestern 
Public Service, and Lighthouse 
E lectric,

The F irst National Bank will 
close.

Most grocery stores, depart
ment stores, auto dealers, lum
beryards, service stations and 
cafes will remain open.

BERTRAND grabs a “ newpaper um- 
J’ IS rain hits downtown Floydada Tuesday 
on. \fter a long-hot-dry s u m m e r  
I showers have been welcomed by most 
this week. (Staff Photo)

The Best "Little Fair" In 
Texas Staged At Lockney

heria Shots Clinic Set 

floydada Schools
booster shotclln- 

|K3«ljie(] for each of 
schools Septem-

® diphtheria oat- 
ISoiith Teus a.id to the 
1 Khool chlld.-jw ml- 
Oio/dilalrom all parts 
k Khool and county 
p'isls have contacted 

Heilth Depirtmeiil 
l ugel these clinics. 
V »  of d.ph-
l<taarw uid no known 
pioyd County. T  Us Is 

measure only, 
iftrdan, M.D., Coun- 
IOfficer, recommends 
Pillren under 10 year . 

l v̂e not had a DPT 
last year should 

_ diphtheria booster, 
^ster also includes 

‘■t cough (pertussis) 
* ta-nunizatlon. 
kits over 10 who have 

[*  kioster in the last 
^ d  have a booster 

id6s diphtheria and

•Health Uepertment 
”  the vaccine for 

'  which will be

administered by Darrell Mor
r is  of the DepartmenL

The Injections are not com
pulsory, and parental permis
sion Is required before the 
shots can be given.

A time schedule for all four 
Floydada schools will be re
leased next week.

Football Ticket 
Prices Increase

High School Athletic Direc
tor Preston Watson has an
nounced that gate tickets tor 
Whirlwind football games will 
be $1,50, up from $1.25 last 
year, in accordance with a new 
district rule. Students tickets 
prices remain the same.

C O U N TY BUDGET  
HEARING S E T

A county proposed budget 
hearing w ill be held in theCoun- 
tv Court Room, in Flovdada 
Sept. 14 at 10 a.m.

The public is invited to

The best "L it t le  F a ir "  in 
Texas is the way the 17th an
nual Floyd County Fa ir is des- 
c ribed. Tne three day event It 
staged for September 17, 18 
and 19, at Lockney. EddleFos- 
ter, president of the associa- . 
tion, says with the addition of 
the Jack Greene and Jeanne 
Sealy Show on opening night, the 
F a ir  will be rated as the "best 
so fa r ."

For the firs t time m the his
tory of the fa ir, professional 
entertainment has been arrang
ed. Jack Green, one of the 
country music's top-selling al
bum artists, w ill present his 
unique show featuring the Jolly 
Giants. Advanced tickets for 
the two performances, at 7 
p.m., and 9:30 p.m., are $2.50 
while those at the gate will be 
$3.

The first country artist to 
walk away with three CMA 
awards, Green was named top 
male vocalist, single record 
and album artist in 1967. He is 
billed as "the man with a hurt 
in his vo ice ". He is said to be 
a genius in his handling of a ly
ric.

His string of number one 
singles includes "T h ere  Goes 
My Everything” , " A l l  the 
T im e” , "What L o c k s  the 
D oor", "Until My D r e a m s  
Come True” , "Back In the 
Arms of Love” , "You A re My 
Treasure” , "L o v e  Takes Care 
o f M e", and "Statueof A F oo l” , 

JOLLY GIANTS
Jimmy Dry, who fronts the 

Jolly Giants, is also an accom
plished singer who often adds a 
western swing feeling o r an old- 
fashioned breakdown from his

fiddle bow. Billy Pans will be 
lead guitarist; Ron Elliott, steel 
guitarist; Noel Stanley, bass; 
and Don Lacey, on the dnim.s. 
When Lacy sings, he has his 
own drummer, Jack Greene.

Greene also wlU have with his 
show Jeaimie Seely, au import
ant, record-selling newcomer 
to the duet scene.

Also on opening day of the 
Fai r  there will be the judging 
o f Commtmity Exhibits, Judg
ing in the Women's Division;

parade in the Lockney business 
district, judging on the A gri
culture Department and the 
Tractor Driving Contest.

Friday its the Ladies Day 
program and Gospel singing. 
Saturday will feature the Quar
te r  Horse Show, Junior Show
manship Contest, Beef Steer 
Judging, Miss Floyd County- 
Queen Contest preliminaries 
and the Queen Contest Finals.

The p a r a d e  in downtown 
Lockney is set for 4 p.m. Sep- 
temher 17, beginning on the

Annual Girl Scout Fund 

Raising Effort Underway
One of the outstanding organ

izations for g ir ls  of our area 
is the Girl Scout program being 
offered to all g ir ls  In the Floy
dada, Dougherty, South Plains

s c h o o l s  from the s e c o n d  
through the twelfth grades. 
Once each year, an all-out 
e ffort is made to give citizens

S E C  G I R L S  P A G E

I n . 11

VISITS FLOYDADA Congressman George Mahon and 
[Mahon visited with Floydada £olk"yesterday. They are pictured above 
r  Visited Jim Bob Reynolds, Lockney Beacon Publisher and Wendell 
r  *^®sperina publisher. (Staff Photo)

Qa^ock QUai
by Wendell Tooley

I LEARNED yesterday at press time that James Lackey will 
be transferred to the Plainvlew Production Credit Office and 
Durwood Hart of Hale Center is now local o ffice manager.

We welcome the new manager and extend our best wishes to 
James. We'll have more about the new manager next week.

I NOTICED THAT grain sorghum was worth $2.05 at one of 
the local elevators Tuesday, and wheat was up to $1.35.

I never thought wheat would go as low as It did in this day and 
time of inflation, so it helps to see the price come up just a 
litUe.

HELPI. . .Thursday Blanco Offset Printing begins printing 
the Wayland College newspaper again and we need to send the 
newspapers to Wayland Friday morning by someone who will be 
going to Plainvlew each Friday morning.

B you can help us on this. . .please call me at 983-3737.

AND WHILE WE'RE talking about help. . .my thanks and ap
preciation go to some housewives, some boys we picked up on 
the street and the high school DE classes who helj;^  us insert 
the four sections of the first edition of the Texas Tech news
paper that Blanco printed last Thursday night and Friday morn
ing.

Wb thought we were pretty well organized for that first issue 
but with the new computer breaking down, the big 32 pager first 
issue, it was just more than we could handle. . .but thanks to 
all you good friends who helped us out. . .we made it.

THE WEEK I HAVE SOME BAD NEWS for the Floydada boys 
in Vietnam and for a few persons who were receiving compli
mentary copies of The Hesperian. Last week the postal in
spectors from Am arillo came into our office, check^ out our 
subscription files  and informed us that we must pay first class 
postage on all free  newspapers. . .and this is pretty expensive.

So, if anyone wants to sponsor a Hesperian to the teys in Viet
nam, call us and w e'll work out the dMails.

We regret this, but that's the way it is.

THB TIME OF the year some farmers want rain. . .some 
don't. Some are cutting grain sorghum, some are still irriga
ting it.

I drove through a rain up at Lockney Monday afternoon and 
when I arrived at The Hesperian, saw old Billy Stanlforth and 
happily told him a rain was head^ for his place east of Lock
ney.

"Oh Not. . .don't let it rain at my place, I've got all that hay 
on the ground”  was the excited reply I got from Billy.

Billy and I have a lot in common this week. I've had Q#$%fA*() 
getting a new computer typesetter to work and Billy has had 
sim ilar problems in getting his hay baled. He was sorta urJiappy 
because he coulcbit get a baler delivered to his farm last Satur
day.

Although Floydada p r o p e r  
hasn't received any big amounts 
o f rain m the last week or two, 
several areas over the county 
have enjoyed over two inches of 
rain.

Tuesday afternoon a strip 
about five miles east of F loy
dada and rangmg on south 
across the canyon brought re
ports of over 11/2” . The Lock
ney area and the northeast por
tions of the county received 
over two inches this week and 
good rainfall last week.

The old timers say " i t  usu
ally rains about time school 
starts each fa l l " ,  and although 
school started earlier t h i s  
year, it is sim ilar to the usual 
pattern.

Many farmers will ha v e

School Enrollment 

Figures Up
Floydada kidependent School 

District enrollment shows an 
increase this-weekover opening 
figures. Late-registering stu
dents brought total enrollment 
to 1,642, up nearly a hundred 
from  initial enrollment of 1,- 
585. Registration last year at 
the beglnnmg of school was 
1,614.

tidlvldual school counts are 
as follows: Andrews, 392,com
pared to 401 last year; Duncan, 
456, compared to 432; junior 
high, 322 (270 last year); high 
school, 472 (482 last yearX

south end of F irst Street, tra
veling north to Washington, east 
to Mam and proceed south. All 
entries are asked to stay m line 
until after passing the Main 
Street Church of Christ, where 
the last judge will be situated.

Cash prizes will be awarded 
on com-nunity and commercial 
floats. Competition for Riding 
Clubs will be arranged m Junior 
and Senior divisions with three 
trophies to be given in each 
section. O. T. Billmgton is 
chairman of the parade.

The tractor driving contest is 
slated for 5 p.m. in the rodeo 
arena opening day. The contest 
w ill consist of Part in "Tvro 
wheel Driving Event" of the of
fic ia l Texas 4 -H Tractor Oper
ator Contest. It w ill be judged 
on the basis set down mthe4-H 
contest manual. Copies of the 
manual may be secured at coun
ty agents offices, fa ir office, 
o r  from members of the com
mittee. Bill P a l l m e y e r  is 
chairman. F irst place trophies 
w ill be awarded in each divi
sion and ribbons will be award
ed for second and third places.

Friday is Ladies Day with 
events beginning at 9:30 a.m., 
with demonstatlons on repose, 
cold ceramics and the newest 
items m crafts. Afternoon ses
sions will begin at 2 p.m. Door 
prizes will be given at the close 
o f each session.

Friday night will be theGos-
S E E  F A I R  P A G E  i

enough moisture tor sowing 
wheat, some continue to ir r i
gate row crops.

While a few farmers are 
wantmg to harvest gram sor
ghum, a first bale of cotton 
is expected almost any day when 
it clears up.

The cucumber and p e p p e r  
harvest continues m full swing 
with the local vegetable com
pany working around the clock 
packing the vegetables and 
t rucking them to several points 
over the USA.

^ I h e  lUtflTIIEB
(Courtesy Producers Co-op)

GERALD HALL

DATE H L PR iC .
Aug. 26 94 59
Aug. 27 94 60
Aug. 28 93 55
Aug. 29 83 62
Aug. 30 85 61 .75
Aug. 31 81 62
Sept. 1 84 65 .13
Total Prec. lor Week • .88
Total Prec. for ]Month - 1.93
Total Prec. for Year - 7.37

Quarterback Club 

Elects Officers
About 200 football fans, play- 

ers , coaches and parents at
tended the watermelon supper 
sponsored by the Floydada 
Quarterback CliUt) Monday night 
at Wester Field. The Quarter
back Club elected new officers 
in an organizational meeting 
following the supper.

CSerald Hall was e l e c t e d  
1970-71 president. Ed Wester 
was chosen vice president and 
E. A. Williams secretary-trea
surer. Retiring officers are 
B ill Cagle, president; Bill Hale, 
v ice  president; and Louis An
derson, secretary-treasurer.

Coach L. G. Wilson show^ 
film s of the Colorado City 
scrimmage after the meeting m 
the high school Ag Room.

KEN JOHNSON

M ISS IO N A R Y AT  
BIBLE B A P T IS T

Ken Johnson, Missionary to 
Canada, will be featured speak-

S E E  B A P T I S T  P A G E  S
;Xr:r:::-X;>x«««w>x-5S»:¥;:::s:W^^^^I

ROTARY BANQUET
Over 250 members of the 

Floydada faculty, F l o y d a d a  
school officials, Rotarians and 
their guests will be m atten
dance at the annual Teachers 
Banquet m Ihincan Cafetorlum 
Tuesday night.

Featured speaker for the 
event which begins at 7:30 p.m. 
w ill be State Representative 
Ralph Wayne. He will bem tro- 

duced by emcee and Rotary pre
sident Doyle Walls.

This is an annual event for the 
Rotary Club as they welcome 
the teachers and school o ffi
c ia ls  at the beginmng of a new 
school year.

Local Man To Play In 

World Softball Tournament
Assistant County A jeot R:ch- 

a.'d Crow will play m theM ei's  
Fast Pitch World Softball Tour
nament m Clearwater, Florida, 
September 11-18. Crow is an 
outfielder and second basem u 
for the team sponsored by Bill 
C lark’s SporUng Goods in Lev- 
ella.'id.

T ie  .earn was second m the 
Ame 'lcaii Softball Association 
state tourney played August 6-9 
in Brow.iwood. T iey  advanced 
to the Texas Rngional tourna
ment at San Antonio where they 
beat teams from Houston, Fort 
W o*^ , and Sail Antonio, as well 
a s the first-place wmner of the 
B r o w n  wood  tourney. B ig  
Spring, to win the right to play 
in the World Tournament at 
Clearwater.

A i  inter latiooal field of 13

teams is scheduled to play in 
the World playoffs, including 
teams from Ca'.lfomia, New 
York, Florida, O liiois, and 
probably teams from the P '.il- 
ippines and Puerto Rico.

Crow played intramural soft- 
ball at Texas Tech and com
peted in the Lubbock softball 
league before joining the Level- 
land team this year.

Crow told a reporter that 
softball is a quicker game than 
baseball, played on a field with 
60-foot baselines and a 46- 
foot pitching distance. SofUball 
pitchers can throw the ball at 
speeds over 100 miles per 
hour. One pitcher who will be in 
the Clearwater tournament has 
had his pitch clocked at 110 
mph.

RICHARD CROW studies road maps as he prepares for the drive to C lear
water, Florida and the World Softball Tournament. Crow plays for a Level- 
land team sponsored by Bill Clark Sporting (joods. (Staff Photo)
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Menu Public Records

SCENES LIKE THIS will ^Tadually disappear from Flojrdada as the city’s 
new ordinance is enforced and the condemnation committee goes to work. 
(Staff Photo)

CENTER NEWS by Mrs. J .  E . Green
CENTER, A<j(ust 31 -  Sum* 

m «r t* nearly fone. The show
e r  lete Sun<Liy aftemooa w±s 
really nice, and this morning 
It Is still cloudy with a fall 
tanc In the air.

Mrs. Ethel Brvwn of Roar
ing Springs visited Mr. and 
M 'S . W.L. Ha rtline a while Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Hal Thomas Is home 
again after spending from Sun
day until Friday in Lockney 
Hospital Floydada friends who 
visited her in the hospital last 
week were Mrs. Ola Warren, 
Mrs. Fred Battey, Mrs. Ruby 
Orman, Miss Vera Meredith; 
and from Lockney Mrs, C iv  
Mmcy,

Saturday afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas were in Plain- 
view vuitlng Mr. and .Mrs. OI- 
in M iller. Mr. M iller u  about 
as well as usuaL

Out of town relatives in the 
Hal Thomas home Sunday were 
thei r daughter and husband. Sue 
and Milton Mensch of Lubbock; 
a nephew, Wilburn M iller and 
fam ly , Lubbock; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill 'Thomas, Lockney.

Mrs. Green visited awhile 
Thursday night with Mrs. Joe 
Evers, Mrs. LucUleCuster and 
Mrs. Simmons.

Saturday the J.E. Greens ac
companied a daughter-in-law 
Mrs. Victor Green of Plain- 
view, on a trip to Borger. 
They dined with a sister, Mrs. 
Ruby' Stone. Other dinner guests 
were her mother, Mrs. K.J. 
M dhews, and a sister and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Mas- 
singiU. The o c c a s i o n  was 
Grandma Matthews' birthday. 
(She grew up m the Lakevlew 
Community, Floyd CountyL M 
the afternoon relatives and 
friends came in, and the dining 
table was piled with gifts and 
good wishes. 'Grandma* was S9 
Saturday. One daughter, Mrs. 
B ill Coggin of Borger was un
able to be present, because she 
was with a sick daughter, who 
lives duw'i state.

Mrs. Neva Callahan of Lock
ney and Mrs. Oleta Collier, 
City, visited Mrs. Frank Dunn 
Thursday afternoon.

Floyd and Florence Mont
gomery of mainvlew and Mrs. 
F rank Dunn attended the Sing
ing Convention at Duncan School 
Auditorium Sunday afternoon.

Visitors in the C.O. Spence 
home some time la'it week were 
J.M. William I, Tom Noland, 
A.Ck Eubanks, Edel Dubois, 
Mrs. Fra.ik Dunn and Mrs.

Burl Huckabee. The Speace. s 
granddaughter, Shirley Spence 
who spent several weeks of 
the summer with her grand
parents, returned to her home 
in Sherman Thursday to en
ter school this week. Her bro
ther, Charles, came for her.

Visitors in Mrs. Vinson’ s 
home Monday afternoon were 
M.'*s. Keller Holmes and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Allan Tues
day afternoon.

Wecbiesday afternoon Mrs. 
Edmiodson and daughter and 
grandson left for their home 
in Harlingen. They went by 
Stephenville where they will 
visit relatives before the last 
lap 3f the home trip.

Mrs. Hartsell is in Crosby 
ton Hospital where she was 
taken a week ago. We hope she 
Is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerrold Vin
son and family dined Wednes
day with Mrs. Vinson and the 
visitmg relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Robinson 
and family, who visited her 
mother, Mrs. R.C. Ross, for 
several days, left Friday for 
their home In Denver, Colo.

Mrs. Ross Is enjoying her 
roomer, companion, Mrs. Ed- 
dings of Lubbock, who is tea
ching m the South Plains school 
this coming year,

Sunday dinner guests at Mrs. 
Ola Warren were the Thomas 
W arren family, Elaine and Paul 
Stout, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred

MONDAY:
Labor Day, no school 

TUESDAY:
Meat loaf with slppy sauce
Buttered com
Carrot, cabbage, and raisin 

salad
Hot rolls and butter
Apple crisp
1/ 2 pint milk 

WEDNESDAY:
Ham, macronl, and cheese 

bake
Tossed vegetable salad 
Seasoned green beans 
Hot rolls and butter 
Peach half and cookie 
1/2 pint milk 

THURSDAY:
Hamburgers 
Tomato slice, lettuce 

pickles
Potato chips 
Cherry Cobbler 
1/2 pint milk 

F KIDAY:
Chicken pot pie 
Buttered squash 
Garden salad 
Hot rolls and butter 
Prune cake 
1/2 pint milk

and

(Marriage Licenses)
Joe Cerventos Martinez and 

Mario Del Carmen Ruiz Mar
tinez, August 24.

Juan Sanchez and Sullma De
Leon, August 27.

W illie G. Garcia and Ange- 
llea Pena, August 31.

(Warranty Deeds)
Lee Rushing to Joe Rushing 

etal, one-half interest in and to 
the south one-half of section 
107 In block 0-3 and one- 
haU Interest in and to section 
113 in block 0-3.

Craig B. Sllverthome etuz 
to Dona Etta Cook etvlr, the 
east one-half of section 89 In 
block 0 2 ;  160 acres out of the 
southeast one-fourth of survey 
99, block 0 2  and the west 80 
acres of the southwest one- 
fourth of section 100 In block 
D-2.

James W. Taylor etux to A. J.

Battey.
The Leo F r izze ll's  were In

Lubbock last Monday, and F r i
day they visited m the homo of 
their daughter, the Garvin Bee- 
dys at South Plains.

Nursing Home 

Visitors

Mrs. Ava Jackson spent Sun
day afternoon and night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo F rlzze lL  

Sunday afternoon visitors In 
the C.W. Denison home Inclu
ded a granddaughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Mussel 
White, and Mrs. Eaves and 
son and granddaughter all of 
Lubbock. This Monday morn
ing Mrs. Denison, her aunt 
Mrs. Eaves, and sister, Mrs. 
W.B. Parrack of Anson, left 
early for North Platte, Neb. 
They are to visit Mrs. Ada 
Eaves, Mrs. Denison's a and 
Mrs. Parrack’ s mother, who is 
in the hospital and other re l
atives. Mrs. Eaves sustained 
a broken limb recently.

We sympathize with the fam
ily  of Mrs, Gilbreath, who pas
sed Saturday in the local hos- 
pltaL She was a pleasant, sweet 
person a.id will be sadly mis
sed.

FLOYD DATA
Mrs. F . M. Covington and 

Mrs. Charles Gibson attended 
the 13 County Singing Conven
tion In Floydada Sunday.

I L L lV
- t + d L ' -  • m d r - f ' 4

V n o r r v h n y  y 

X  ld<?ed

J ^ R O l A / n
d ffe r

S K o o L ,

L u ' / j

S u s 'if
M | > /

Jester, lots 14, 15, 16 and 17 
I", block 1, M orris Sub-dlvl- 
s Ion of block 5, Honerhea Ad
dition In Floydada.

Dorsey Baker to Dorsey Lynn 
and W. Norton Baker, the east 
55 and one-third acres of the 
northeast one-fourth of section 
36 In block D-3; all of section 
33 In block D-3; and 59.75 acres 
o f section 34 In block D-3.

Wm. H. Dougherty to Ruth 
Daniel, lot 12 in block 35 In 
Dougherty.

Kathryn Travis Ashbum to 
Fort Worth National Bank, the 
south one-half of section 15 
in block C-9.

Margaret N. Shelton to Don 
N. Marble etal, one-third In
terest to a parcel of 307 71/100 
acres out of the east one-half 
o f survey 29, block D-1.

Emory L. Roberson etux to 
LeRoy Bums etux, lot 11 In 
block 73 in Floydada.

Jimmy W. Woodard to S. E. 
Torres etux, lot 42 In block 
2, Steen Place.

Dick McCown etux to Bruno 
Castillo etux, lot 9, block 21 m 
Floydada.

Lois FanchertoO. R. Mooney 
etux, lot 2 in block 63 in Floy
dada.

DOUGHERTY, Aug. 31-J.D . 
G lover and g r a n d d a u g h t e r  
Leaha and guest, Jodie East- 
ham, attended the Old Settlers 
Carnival at Roaring Springs 
F riday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ring 
have returned from a two week 
vacation, having visited rela
tives m Quanah. They also 
visited In the home of their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Womack In Dallas. 
August 17 they flew to Muncle, 
hidiana, spending a week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ring and 
sons, IXivld and Greg. They 
also visited bis sister, Mrs. 
Gladys Hayley, and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. N. Powell at Denton 
on their return trip home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carmel East- 
ham, Sara and Martm spent 
the day in Lubbock Sunday.

Calvin Moody and his sis
ter, Opel of Hortense, Ga., 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Le Roy Chownlng.

There are fifty-one students 
enrolled at school in Dough
erty.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce John
son, who have recentl> moved 
from  F loydada to Hurst, Texas 
w ere TYiesday and Wednesday 
night visitors in the home of

„  Mrs. C. 1 p 
Chari., 
f  r
* r t  and c r y i , ,  

U r .  and 
« d  d a u g b t„  • 

WM. In fK,
last 

le n d s  and

Mr. and iirLiJ
Jull., st»vi r * ’

*0* and
Mississippî  dill

^ Witt I 
Jooefc,
V au ^  
her brother, Or . 
ry Mrclur,.

o f Botany at u. ii, 
Miami in Oxford 
visitwi in 
•nd Mrs. Otto i  
Jones and Uoih 
Spurgin Jone.*̂ ,;* 
Mrs. s. L. Wi" 
horn, they 
r alls with Hiss [ 
an auit of Mrs j

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Cam;K 
bell, Mrs. Esther Clifton, and 
Wm. Bluby, Roaring Springs; 
Mrs. John Haynes, Mrs. Emma 
Towry and Mrs. G. A. Beane 
o f Chlllicothe; Mrs. Potter, 
McCaullcy; Mr. and Mrs. CIU- 
ford Webb, Norwalk, Calif.; 
Mr. and Mra. Barney Martin, 
Plainvlew; Mrs. Wayne Adams 
and Lon, Memphis, Tex.; Mr. 
and Mrs. W i l l i s  Reynolds, 
Lockney;

Mr. and Mrs. Bmce Martin, 
Matador; Mrs. Gerald TYiomp- 
son, Raymond TTiompson and 
Don James, all of Lubbock; 
Mrs. R. A. Colston, Mr. and 
M ra. Glem Jamagln, Mra. Geo. 
Wi^xler, Alma Ruth Nelson, T. 
S. Brown, Pete Salazar, Mrs. 
Dallas Ramsey and DeLyn, 
Mrs. C. M. Norris, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Davis, Mrs. Don
nie Holladay and children, Mrs. 
Keith H o lla^y, all of Floydada.
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e l l .  Steve Puckett. Rick Biggs, Joe Jones. (Staff Photo)

lIND LINEMEN hit the seven-man sled in workouts Tuesday, 
'Is September 11 with Ralls here. (Staff Photo)
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irado City Friday Night
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Whlrlwlnd TD came when Hale 
hit Steve Puckett on a long 
* *bomb” .

One o f the most outstanding 
run plays was by Walter Harris, 
who ran some 60 yards for a 
Whirlwind TD. Ho ztg-zagged 
a ll over the field.

Halfback Andy Salman cross
ed the goal line on a ten-yard 
run, and Dirk Campbell caught 
a 30-yard pass from Hale for 
the other Whirlwind tally.

The 'Wind defense used a 
four-man rush purposely not 
stunting linebackers to get to 
the passer, thus giving the 
Colorado City (juarterback time 
to get off his passes. Coach L. 
G. Wilson said that the four- 
man rush gave the defensive se
condary a more severe test 
than would be likely under ac
tual game conditions, and that 
the deep pass defenders got into 
position pretty well, although 
some of the CC passes were 
completed. Many of the passes 
were to a sp e^ y  252-pound 
Colorado City end who could 
really run the ball once he 
caught It.

ki summarizing the scrim
mage, Wilson said "W e felt we 
at least held our own with Colo
rado City. We were up against 
one of the top teams in AAA. 
Oar boys looked pretty goodfor 
only two weeks of work and 
seemed to execute pretty well. 
F o r  the most part, the whole 
team seemed to carry out their 
assignments with few mistakes. 
The mistakes we made were 
physical for the most part. 
Offensively, we were pleased 
with the passing attack. We 
thought we dropped some pass
es we shouldn't have. We had 
good pass protection, and the 
receivers ran their routes 
pretty well. Overall, we were 
pleased with the scrim m age."

Tne Whirlwinds received no 
major injuries in the scrim 
mage, and look to be in good 
shape for the Ralls game Sep
tember 11,

The vpi 'lty  reserves will 
scrimmage Jayton there Friday 
night at 7:30. The Junior Var
sity (sophomores) w ill go to 
Turkey Friday for *a scrim 
mage at 7:33.

KICKING SPECIALIST Greg Campbell prepares 
to boot the ball in Tuesday’s workout. (Staff 
Photo) ______________________________

Airman Barnwell Completes 
Air Force Tech Training

SAN ANG ELO -A irm anFlrsl 
Class Homer C. Barnwell m  
son of Mr, and Mrs. Homer C. 
Barnwell, 66 Carter C ircle, 
Winston-Salem, N. C., has 
graduated with honors from the 
technical training course at 
Goodfellow AFB, Tex., forU.S. 
A ir  Force communications an
alysis specialists.

Airman Barnwell is being as

signed to San Vito Del Nor- 
mannl A ir Station, ta ly , for 
duty.

T>ie airman, a 1963 graduate 
o f Petersburg (T ex .) H i gh  
School, attended South Plains 
Junior Collage, Levc'land, Tax.

His wife, Judy, Is the daugh
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. J. IX Bus
by, R t  2, Petersburg.
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Prices ILabor Day 
Week-End 
Specials

M

Come celebrate with store-wide savings!
SPECIAL

ON

60" W ASHABLE

DACRON KNIT
REG. $4.99 VALUE

FOR TH U R S. F R I. 

S A T . AND MON.

ONLY

I

80VS SCHOOL I

BOUND JACKETS

» 9 . 9 9
Look to Beall’s for the smartest ways to 
dress for falll Warm, cozy carcoats are 
now at special money-saving prices for 
back-to-school. Choose from 100% cotton 
corduroy or poplin blends lined for extra 
protection, yet still light in weight. In 
bracing fall colors, Boy’s sizes 3 to 16.

SPECIAL

ON

LADIES
WIGS

REG. $16.95 VALUE

NOW M2“
REG. $24.95 VALUE  
NOW ONLY51688

FAM O U S BRAND

SALE!
KNIT SHIRT
SPECIAL PURCHASE

» 3 . 9 9
REG. $ 8 .0 0 -$ 1 1.00

Better quality men’s short sleeve knit 
shirts from a famous maker, regular
ly $8,00 to $11.00. String knits crew 
and fashion collars are included. Sizes 
small, medium, large and X-large.

Assorted colors.

SPECIAL

MENS LOAFERS
REGULAR  
$12.00 TO  $16.00

> 9 . 8 8
BIG S T Y L E  S E L E C T IO N
HARD W AVE AND BUCKLE T R IM S

SPECIAL
ON

ONE GROUP OF

BOYS JEANS
V A LU E S  TO  $5.50  

FOR T H IS  E V E N T

ONLY

.A S S T . NEW F A L L  S T Y L E S

PANT SUITS OF 100% 

POLYESTER KNIT
s i z e s  8-20

VALUES TO S2S.00

ONLY

S M A R T L Y  C O M B I N E D  T W O S O M E S  A R E  T H E  

O R D E R  O F  T H E  D A Y  I N  lOOf f  P O L Y E S T E R  

K N I T .  S A S H E D .  B E L T E D  A N D  F R E E .  A L L  

A R E  P E R F E C T  F O R  F O O T B A L L  G A M E S ..........

GIRLS SHOES
REGULAR $7.00 TO  $9.00

AND

LO AFERS AND LACE S T Y L E S  
B R O W N -B LA C K  COLORS

SPECIAL
ON

LADIES VELVETEEN

OXFORDS
REGULAR $7.00 V A LU ES  
B L U E -B R O W N -B L A C K

-•-vi
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A/l/ss Shipman,Timothy W ard  

Engagement Is Announced
,  > ,

: . V '

Mr. aad Mrs. C. A. Shlpm^ 
o f Spur announc* Um  
mailt and approaching ma rlaga 
o f ttMir daugbtar, Elizabath 
Kay, to Timothy J. Ward, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Joy Qwin Ward 
o f F loydada. ____

Tha couple Is planning a Sap- 
tambar wadding.

Miss Shipman Is currantly 
attending Commercial Collage 
In Lubtiock. Her fiance Is Chief 
o f Police m Ualou.

New Codettes Hove Luncheon

ELIZABETH KAY SHIPMAN

Golden Circle 
doss Meets

The Goldan C ircle Sunday 
School class of the First Bap> 
tist Church mat m Fellowship 
Hall Friday for their monthly 
social and business meeting.

Those present for the cover* 
ed dish luncheon were Mm«s. 
Lula Stovall, Leota Marshall, 
Dee Sims, Maylon Spence, Wil
lie  Mae Stambaugh, liez Nich
ols and Bessie Henry.

Mrs. Stovall voiced prayer 
opening the business meeting 
and members answered roll 
call with each giving a verse 
quote from the Bible.

The devotional, “ The Guiet 
T im e ", was presented by Mrs. 
Stambaugh.

Sympathy was extended Mrs. 
Sim f on the death of her bro
ther, William Henry of Arcadia, 
La., a.bd prayer was voiced for 
the speedy recovery of Mrs. 
Lela Horton, who is mCaprock 
HospitaL

Mrs. Sims gave closing pray
er.

To help introduce the mem
bers of Troop 181 to Cadette 
S c o u t i n g ,  Nan McCulley of 
Troop 83 mvlted them to an 
btematlonal Luncheon recent
ly. The country chosen was 
Mexico. The dining area was 
decorated with authentic Mexi
can relics, tables were set with 
gaily colored cloths, Mexican 
baskets, and candle bottles. 
Mexican food consisting of 
Sombrero P 1 e. Combination 
Salad, Fntos, Bean, Avocado, 
and Omon Dip; Cantaloupe, 
Beans, Spiced Tea, and three 
flavors of sherbet were served 
buffet style.

The g irls  were taught a Span
ish prayer song which they sang 
for their grace.

Following the meal, .Nan told 
them about scouting in Mexico 
where the girls are called Girl 
Guides as in England where the 
scouting movement began. The

(>irl S-oula
A f l K i l i t b *

» w > « a

"  f
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Family O f Mrs. 
Violet Jones 

Has Reunion
The family of Mrs. Violet 

Jones held a family reunion at 
Lake Kemp over the weekend 
of August 22-23.

Tbose attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. J a m e s  Jones, Linda, 
Becky and Wesley of Rule; 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones of 
Stephenvllle; Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Polasek and Eugene of Waco;

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Chap
man and Tammy of Lakeview, 
Mr. and Mrs. Way land Jones, 
Julie, Steve, Greg and Amy of 
F loydada and Mrs. Violet Jones 
of Plalnvlew.

The group enjoyed swimming 
and other sports activities dur
ing the reunion.

W HIRLERS CHANGE 
DANCE NIGHT

The F loydada W h 1 r 1 e r s 
Square Dance Club has changed 
Its dance nights from Friday 
to Saturday, beginning Septem
ber 12 through December,

They are to meet Saturday 
night, September 12, in the 
Andrews Gym with Gene Woldon 
of Brownfield as caller.

The WhlTiers met last F r i
day night at the VFW Hall with 
Jack Thompeon as caller. Wa-

MONTGOM ERY
WARD

IS  NOW IN TH E IR  NEW

LOCATION

130 W. Calif.
W A T C H  FOR GCX>D OPENING SALE

130 W. CALIF. 983-5331

new Cadettes were asked to re
peat the Girl Scout Promise 
and Laws. As each was said, 
David McCulley read the words 
as Girl Guides say them In 
Mexico and Nan Interpreted. 
Nan then told the guests about 
her past two years as a Ca- 
dette Girl Scout. The girls 
enjoyed breaking the Plnata, 
a tradition at parties in Mexici^ 

Members of Troop 181 at
tending were Tammy Tyer, El
isabeth Farris, Debbie Green, 
Julie Poage, Brenda Vickers, 
Jimmie Kay Sales, and Jodie 
Eastham, Special guest was 
Mrs. LeRoy Bums, leader of 
Cadette Troop 83. Assisting 
Nan with the luncheon prepara
tions was her sister, Laura 
McCulley, member of Junior 
Troop 33^

Rainy, cool weather that 
made tent raising and camp
fires  fun at Day Camp this sum
mer also prevented Girl Scouts 
from going swimming and earn
ing their Water Fun proficiency 
badge. Before the summer va
cation was over, though, girls 
from Troops 250, 338 and 181 
met at the Floydada Swimming 
Pool to have their Wter Fun 
activities.

The group met at the pool 
under the supervision of Eagle 
Boy Scouts, Johnny Farris and 
David McCulley. The girls 
were first required to prove 
their swimming skills. The 
group was divided Into two cate
gories -  swimmers and non- 
swimmers. Each girl chose a 
buddy and the buddy system was 
explained so that each girl was 
responsible for her partner. 
The Eagle Scouts talked to the 
g irls about water safety and 
boat safety. Wilson Bond bad 
given the girls the use of his 
beautiful hand crafted red ca
noe so the boys could teach 
them how to enter, maneuver, 
and leave a boat safely. Each 
pair of buddies was required 
to put on a life  jacket and to 
demonstrate what had been 
learned. The girls were shown 
several types of shore rescue 
and did simulated rescues.

Then the real fun began with 
water games -  relay races, 
water ball leap frog, ping pong 
ball blow race, and free swim. 
The girls left the water reluc
tantly, but once out, didn't have 
to be told twice that it was

lunch time. They found a big 
shade tree and spread their 
towels for a picnic.

Those attending were Cindy 
Jackson, Kaylene Reed, Sharia 
Phillips, Lisa Powell, Susan 
Stovall, and Tail Haenosh from 
Troop 250, Elizabeth Stovall 
and Kathy Green from Troop 
338, and Debbie Green from 
Troop 181, Troop Leader Mcs. 
Andrew McCulley from Troop 
338, the Eagle Scouts and Pool 
Lifeguard Frank Watson.

^ 5 ^
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HAVEN'T settled down yet 
from the news we received 
from our son Monday letting us 
know that be and his fiancee 
have decided to marry this 
weekend. Believe you me I 
really did double-time after the 
call from him, making flight 
reservation and other prepara
tions. I called SI on the job to 
find out If he “ m ight" want to 
go to Chula Vista, Calif., with 
me to attend his son's wedding. 
Can't remember his e x a c t  
words but I think they meant 
“ y e s ". Danny said they had 
decided on a simple wedding In 
place of a formal ceremony 
set earlier for November. He 
said something about “ T h i s  
kind doesn't cost as much". 
That Medley boy is learning. 
Anyway sure hope the “ ole 
tick e r" can take all this ex
citement, ray first to marry and 
my first jet ride. Wow I

termelon was served by the 
hosts and hostesses, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Williams and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Doan W iliam s.

LARRY Parks visited with 
old and many new friends In 
Plainvlew this week. He Is 
the young ministerial student 
who recently underwent a suc
cessful kiikiey transplant and 
the one who so many in our area 
helped ralse800,000 Betty Cro
cker coupons to purchase a 
kidney machine. Parks never 
requred the use of the machine

Salad Supper Tuesday Night 
Began 1950 Study Club Year

The 1850 study Club met 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
M rs. Gene Arwine for a salad 
supper which began the 1970- 
71 club year. Co-hostesses for 
the event were Mrs. L. W. 
Crabtree and Mrs. C leoW ilt- 
tle. Mrs. Bill Hendrix led pray
er.

The meeting was called to 
order by Mrs. Jake Webb, club 
president. The program was 
given by the yearbook com
mittee, Mrs. L. W. Crabtree, 
chairman, and her assistant, 
Mrs. Cleo Whittle. Mrs. Crab
tree  Introduced the course of 
study for the new club year 
which is “ Take Time To Be 
C rea tive ." This year's theme 
corresponds with the district 
theme “ Take T im e", selected 
by Mrs. LeRoy Johnson of Mor
ton, district president. As Mrs. 
Crabtree introduced each pro
gram, Mrs. Whittle dlsplayeda 
creative object identifying with 
each program.

The club voted to donate to a 
Glrlstown project and members 
were mvlted to attend dedica
tion ceremonies for the “ Ave
nue of Opportunityll, the 1988- 
1870 district projiact which will 
be held Saturday, September 19 
at Glrlstown m Whltefaca. The 
resipiatloo of Mrs. W. A. Ikick- 
e r  was accepted.

Members attending w e r e  
Mrs. Charles Anderson, Mrs. 
Gene Arwine, Mrs. Kenneth 
Bishop, Mrs. J. W. Cannon, 
Mrs. Don Cheek, Mrs. Bob 
Copeland, Mrs. L. W. Crabtree, 
Mrs. Lane Delcker, Mrs. John 
Haenosh, Mrs. Sammy Hale, 
Mrs. Bill Hendrix, Mrs. Doris 
McLain, Mrs. Doyle Moore, 
Mrs. Ray Morton, Mrs. Dallas 
Ramsey, Mrs. Jake Webb, Mrs. 
Cleo Whittle and Mrs. L  G. 
Wilson.

The next meeting will be 
Tuesday, September 15 with 
Mrs. Kenneth Bishop as hos
tess. Mrs. Dallas Ramsey will 
present the program "P r e 
serve aitti Ueci-i^’aite. "

H o s f M N e w s

so it has since been donated to 
a bospltaL He plans to return 
to Wayland College as soon as 
his physicians think his condi
tion will permit, but not this 
fa ll. Parks said, to the mean
time area towns are banding to
gether agam for the donation of 
Betty Crocker coupons, this 
t ime /or a younger kidney a il
ment victim, Nancy WalL The 
Floydada Volunteer F ire  De
partment Is conducting the local 
coupon drive so take or sand 
the coupons to them.

F LOATS are needed for the 
Floyd County Fa ir Parade. 
Anyone wishing to enter one is 
asked to contact Mrs. Bill Tur
ner at the Lockney bank or 
nights « t  her Lockney home.

ROUND and roiaid the fashion 
wheel turns, and wherever it 
stops It points to trim , trim and 
m ore trim . While trlmmrngs 
have recently been associated 
with the revival of the roaring 
20's fashion, actually they've 
been in fashion since the Greeks 
(remember the Greek key bor
der? ) aad even before. Today 
the hottest fashion Uung going 
Is the poncho.

Fringe-trimmed ponchos - 
mini, mldl and maxi -  are the 
latest trend for summer and 
Into fall, predict fashion fore
casters.

The poncho kick will go Into 
high gear m late summer-early 
fa ll with poncho coverups for 
pants and dresses as well.

Elaborate new scalloped and 
looped wool fringes w ill go on 
delicate wool prints and plaids 
with traditional knotted wool 
fringe for rough tweeds and tex
tured wools.

For evening now, try a short 
waist-length poncho In silk 
trimmed with silky r a y o n  
chalnette fringe. For day, try 
criss-crossing several rows of 
daisy -  patterned braid trlm - 
m Ing on a poncho, and add a row 
o f the daisy braid on a match
ing skirt.

Look for “ funky" colors — 
dulled oranges, p i nks ,  and 
greens -  in knotted fringe. 
They're great with chains and 
Persian scroll prints.

George Ledbetter, admitted 
8-30, contmues treatment.

Mrs. Vastl Sanchez, admit
ted 8-1, continues treatment.

Rhonda Taylor, admitted 8- 
31, continues treatment.

O. W. Sneed, admitted 8- 
27, continues treatment.

Maud Bradley, admitted 8-
27, continues treatment.

F. L  Williams, admitted 8-
28, continues treatment.

Claude Payne, admitted 8-23,
continues treatment.

Mrs. Mae Garza, admitted 8- 
30, continues treatment.

Baby Boy Smith, bom 8-7, 
continues treatment

Delores Williams, admitted 
8-30, dismissed 8-30.

Mattie Hale, admitted 8-28, 
dismissed 8-31.

Bert Manklns, admitted 8- 
28, dismissed 8-30.

J. S. Hale Sr., admitted 8- 
28, dismissed 8-31.

Frank Halancak, admitted 8-
27, dismissed 8-28.

L izz ie  Probasco, admitted 
8-28, dismissed 8-28.

Salvador Barrientos, admit
ted 8-18, transferred to Lub
bock B-3L

Mary Farris, admitted 8-20, 
dismissed 8-28.

Florenclo De La Cruz, ad
mitted 8-22, dismissed 8-31.

Antonio Hernandez, admitted 
8-24, dismissed 8-29.

Lela Horton, admitted 8-24, 
dismissed 8-28.

Katie Smith, admitted 8-25, 
dismissed 8-28.

Baby Boy Smith, bom 8-25, 
dismissed 8-28.

Victor Lee McGavock, ad
mitted 8-25, dismissed 8-29.

Mrs. Elvem Ellis, admitted 
8-25, ^sm issed 8-27.

Ruflno (ycanoz, admitted 8- 
25, dismissed 8-1.

Sandra Key Bonner, admitted 
8-28, dlsinlssed 8-29.

Baby G irl Bonner, bom 8-
28, dismissed 8-29.

Manuela F lores, admitted 8-
28, dismissed 9-1.

John L . Farris , admitted 8- 
16, dismissed 8-26.

• • • • • •
EVERYONE should see Am- 

erica l I agree with Mrs. Way- 
land Jones after a conversation 
with her Monday on the fam ily's 
recent trip they took seeing 
historical places in several 
states. A particular sight they 
enjoyed seeing was the birth
place of Abraham Lincoln near 
Louisville, Ky. She said it was 
the actual log cabin where the 
Lincoln family lived and near
by was the “ ShrlnkingSprlngs"

PONDEROSA MEAT CO.
” Home of Johnny’s Country Sausage'

jf. CUSTOM BUTCHERING ON BEEF AND HOGa 
^  CUTTING, WRAPPING, AND QUICK FREEZING.

^  A LL  OUR MEAT IS DOUBLE WRAPPED FOR 
PROTECTION.

(K)OD CHOICE AND PRIME B E E F -------- CHOICE
★  BEEVES 1/2, WHOLE, OR QUARTER. A LL  

WEIGHTS AND SIZES.

^  OUR BEEVES ARE UNCONDITIONALLY  
GUARANTEED.

Johnny’s Maple Cured Ham And Bacon
HALF MILE EAST OF COURTHOUSE 

807 E. Missouri Floydada Phone 983-2261

|"Keeping PaceWith Our 
Yearly Theme Of I934! (

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Hucka- 
bay of Amarillo are parents of 
a daughter. Crystal Renee, who 
was bom August 21, weighing 
six pounds two and three- 
fourths ounces. The baby has 
an older brother. Chuck Brad, 
who Is three.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Elvis Warren and Mr. and 
M rs. J. T. Huckabay of Floy
dada and great grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Elmer War
ren and Mrs. J. F . Cantrell, 
F loydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Cholse Smith 
o f Floydada are parents of a 
new son, Cholse Dean, who was 
bom m Ciprock Hospital Au
gust 25. Tlie baby weighed 
seven pounds and 13 ounces. 
He has an older sister and 
brother, Jody, who is fave and 
Tye Hunter, 14 m-mths.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Smith of the Lake- 
view Community and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Gamble of Spear
man. The father is health In- 
sepctor for Floyd County.

A "T im e  T r e e "  displaying 
clocks, calendars, and other 
evidences of time announced the 
theme for the year "Keeping 
Pace With Our T im es" as the 
1934 Study Club opened its 
1970-71 season, with a meeting 
held Tuesday night.

The gathering was a supper 
meeting held at Andrews Ele
mentary School Cafeteria.

Hostesses for the affair ware 
the members of the program 
committee, Mrs. Floyd Law- 
son, Mrs. John Moss, M 's. 
George Springer, Mrs. Thelma 
Hoffman and Mrs. G a r l a n d  
Foster.

The meeting opened with 
singing "H e  L iv e s " ,  followed 
by invocation led by Mrs. C. B. 
Melton.

Following the meal a short 
business session was conduct
ed by the president, Mrs. Jay S. 
Hale Jr. Mrs. Hale also pre
sented a challenge to the club 
for the new year.
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Mr. and Mrs. D errell Smith 
o f Uvalde arc the parents of a

son bom August 31 In Nicks 
Hospital m San Antonio. The 
baby weighed nine pounds and 
f ive ounces at birth. Smith Is 
coifflty agent at Uvalde and was 
form erly assistant county agent 
o f Floyd County. The new mo
ther Is the form er Paulette 
Kropp of Lockney.

Gran<%>arents are Mrs. Beth 
Kropp of Lockney and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Smith of Weather
ford. Great grandparents in
clude Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Ben
nett ot Lockney and J. Gs Kropp 
o f Cotton Wood, A rlz.
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where the Lincolns obtained 
water. The Jones family stro ll
ed over the magnlilcent and 
beautiful grounds of Church- 
hill Downs, where the fabulous 
Kentucky Derby is held. They 
thrilled at riding to the top of 
the Thomas Jefferson National 
Expansion Memorial Arch, 630 
feet high, near St. Louis, Mo. 
Mrs. Jones spoke of the mem
oria l on the bank of the Miss
issippi River, which commem- 
morates the vision of Jeffer
son and the achievement of the 
many courageous Americans, 
who pioneered, settled and built 
the land stretching westward 
fo r  2000 miles to the Pacific 
Ocean. Also on the sightseeing 
tour Mrs. Jones said they vis
ited the Wright-Patterson A ir 
Force  Museum at Dayton, Ohio 
and saw something different 
in todlana, wild blackberry 
plcklngl She said the most vi
vid memory of their trip was a 
d rive  through the Vicksburg 
National M ilitary Park and Ce
metery, where it made a per
son recall the many battles our 
country suffered to make Her 
what She is today, “ Beautiful 
A m erlca l"
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$19.98 to $90.00
What no smart wardrobe will be w ithout this 

season — the pantsuit, to go shopping, lunching, 

and museum-hopping in. from town to country. 

It s the look of the Seventies, in a great selection

PSE

jia
EOn

of wools, blends, knits for fall, and it's  at 

* Styles not necessarily as shown.
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I „t,5 W«r* < onAict- 
, ifterooon in the 
;,j ctwrch for Mrs, 
;Kr*»th, 8l,who(Ued 
f, S»tur<l-*y In Cap- 
Lj after a brief 111-

; at the rites were 
' P»yn«i pastor 

Baptist Church, 
f Wilcox, pastor of 
Ji Baptist Church and 
|C. Bradle>’, pastor 
L  Baptist Church. 
It.tntfi was bom Ap- 
f near Baytown and 

j  A Gilbreath Jan. 
J Milain County. The 
Ij,; to the Providence 
I B 1921 and to fie  
L : mlty in Floyd 
11924. They moved 

.r. in 1943 and 
h [f, moved to Floy- 
Lwiowing the death

o f her husband in March of that 
year.

Survivors Include three sons, 
R. U  Gilbreath of Thomdale, 
J. W. and Bill Gilbreath, both of 
Flo}dada; two daughters, Mrs. 
R. Z. IXiy, Lubbock and Mrs. 
W. B. Cates, Floydada; one bro
ther, Mace Greathouse of Tem
ple, a sister, Mrs. R.C. Isabell 
of Belton; 25 grandchildren and 
32 great grandchildren.

kiterment was in Floydada 
Cemetery under the direction 
o f Moore-Rose Funeral Home.

Grandsons were pallbearers.

Mrs. Griggs, a former Floy
dada resident, died unexpected
ly at 3:30 p.m. Saturday of an 
apparent heart attack.

She was born in Wynn, A r
kansas September 23, 1906.

Mrs. Ruby Griggs
Funeral rites for Mrs. Ruby 

Z. Griggs, 64, of Duncanville, 
Texas, mottier of Wiley Griggs 
and sister of Mrs. Jewel Hopper 
o f Floydada, were conducted 
Monday in the Northslde Baptist 
Church In Duncanville.

Survivors include her hus
band, Willie; one son, Wiley 
o f Floydada; three daughters, 

IM rs. Agnes Smith and Mrs. 
‘ Dorothy Farrell both of Tyler 
and Mrs, Tilly Shipman of Dal
las; two brothers. Norm in and 
Bob Smith, address unknown, 
and one sister, Mrs. Jewel 
Hopper of Floydada; 12 grand
children and three great grand
children.

Services were conducted by 
Rev. C. L. Stanley, kiterment 
followed in Little Bethd Ceme
tery in Duncanville.

Pallbearers included Johnny 
Harden, Buck Wilburn, Cloyd 
F ife, A. D. Jordan, W. A. K il
gore and John Martin Jr.

FAIRVIEW NEWS by Mrs. Clyde Bagwell
iug. 31 -  Th* 
afternoon late 

I a.m. was
-!«d. however it 

: aoufk territory. 
■ ee re c e iv e d  7 / 1 0  

I Uaitsey Cralumt 
; jck. On east only

“ .iie with the 
. Gilbreath, who 

I SiunUy morning.
I .Kes will be today 

First Bap t i s t

s Ray M. Cook of 
came Thursday  
iljntil Sunday af- 
hu father, Ray 

Ihra. Cook, Friday 
mi Mrs. Barker 

iiot, Oaony of Floy- 
el to have supper 

Cooks and Uvelr

Mri. Lee Pearson 
•d Mrs. A. S. Mtae

Ikrs. A S. Mize took 
•, Sid Brown out 
li. after church 
a nsit together.

the home of 
.ClydeBagwell re- 
Mra. L  H. Blum, 

J. C. Bul- 
. W. WallA

:.«r geests of Mrs.
' i-! were her dau- 
3jy, Mr. and Mrs. 

Jr. uid son, Milton 
outers there In 
were ^er grand- 

-ii/, Mr. and Mrs. 
si :: and sons of Lub- 

and fam
ily Mm Fred Schu- 
f LdibocA
•f'eraoon M*. and 

ît Lotspiech of Ad- 
I Mrs. B. Hat

ley of Floydada visited Mr. and 
M rs. Cecil Payne.

Mrs. O. F . Cummings visited 
Mrs. Kate Crabtree Sunday af
ternoon and they attended the 
thirteen county singing conven
tion at Arthur B. Duncan Ele- 
montary School cafetorlum.

Mrs. C. H. W.se visited Mrs. 
Jess Finley Weihiesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lots
piech of Adrian were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Payne. Lotspiech Is a 
brother of Mrs. Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Allen, 
Mike and Norman visited her 
parents, the Walton Wilsons, 
Sunday.

Last report Mrs. Ruey Ir
win had of her son-m-law. 
M erle Mercer of Skellytown, he 
was doing fine, is up ^  about, 
and attended church Sunday with 
his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Nelson of 
Diminltt were here over the 
weekend and Sunday they, along 
with their daughter, Mrs. Bill 
Baker and baby, Lnree, visit
ed Mr, and Mrs. Ruey Irwin and 
had dinner with them.

Jim Tye o f Lubbock spent 
F riday night here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tye 
and grandniother, Mre. W. B. 
Wilson and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Pruitt 
and children visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tye 
Saturday and had dinner with 
them.

Thursday was Mrs. T. L. 
P erry 's  birthday, and M '. and 
Mrs. Leslie  Fawver were over 
to visit and all enjoyed a cook- 
out In the Perrys ' backyard.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Crabtree, 
Becky and Sammy and Mrs. 
Kate Crabtree enjoyed e-ati^

alace Theatre
FRIDAY AND SATURD AY
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~ Any erroneous reflections upon the charac-
reputation of any person, f i rm or cor- 

Ptiiv ^ay appear in the columns of The Floyd
*^®P*rian will be corrected gladly upon its 
rough! to the attention of the publishers.

t ^ ^ l O N  RATES: LCXJAL $4.00 year 
^  tr ad e  AREA: $5.60 year

out after church Sunday.
Saturday night Mr. and MrA 

George Lotspiech of Adrian 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Payne 
visited Mr. and Mrs. B. Hat-
iwy.

J. C. Bullard ate lunch with 
I his sister, Mrs. Kate Crabtree 
I Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Beedy of 
I Claude were here last week 
! visiting Mrs. W. B. Wilson and 
i Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tye, Others 
i there during the time the Bee- 
Idys were here were Mr. and 
I Mrs. A. S. Mize and Mr. and 
' M I's. Weldon Pruitt and chll- 
. dretu

The 350 boys of Cai Farley 's 
Boys Ranch will te putting 
on their 20th annual Soys Ranch 
Rodeo, September 4 and 7, the 
Labor Day weekenA

B a llev^  to be the only ro
deo of Its kind n the nation 
in which the only contestants 
a re  boys riding professional 
rodeo stock, inder R.C. A. 
rules, the eveat is expected 
to attract aboiz 5000 persons 
fo r  each of tiu two afternoon 
performances at 2:30 p.m.

Texas-slze berbe<iue sand
wiches with U1 the trimmings 
w ill be on s»le for $1.00.

Reserve b*x seats can be ob
tained at the Boys Ranch office, 
P.Oi Box 1890, Amarillo, Texas 
o r  by rallUg 372-2341. Ticket 
prices a re  $2.50 for box seats; 
general admission tickets are 
$1.50 foi adults and 75( for 
children.

Johnny Rowan 
In Vietnam

Johmy Rowan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Rowan, arrived in 
Vietnam August 15 and Is sta
tioned in aircraft maintenance 
at Pkoc Vlhn.

Rewan entered service In 
February, 1970 and received 
his basic training at Fort Ord, 
Calif., and ALTatFor t  Rucker, 
Alabama.

He spent several weeks in 
Floydada visiting his parents 
before embarking for Vietnam 
August 11 from Oakland, Calif.

G IR L SCOUT
F R O M  P A G E  1

o f these communities an oppor
tunity to give monetary sup
port to this organization which 
is affording our girls activities 
In many different fields.

Alton Higginbotham, finance 
chairman for the 1970 fund 
year, reminded workers in a

D o n ' t  t i e  

y o u r s e l f  d o w n

to high interest rates.

Cef a variable rate 
Federal Land Bank loan 
on your farm or ranch.

Jake B. Wataon, Mgr. 

Jackie Eubanks, Asst. Mgr.

FEDERAL LAND B* *K ASSN. 

310 S. Main, Floydada 
Branch O ffice Qultaqus

♦

Boys Ranch Rodeo

P O W E L U S PR ICES GOOD S E P T . 3 
THROUGH S E P T . 9. 1970

l -W

RIDING A TANK through the French countryside 
toward a bank full of gold bullion are some of 
“ Kelly’s Heroes’’ — Including Clint Eastwood as 
Kelly (top, left), Cion Rickies as “Crap-game’’ 
(center, behind gun), and tank commander 
Donald Sutherland as “Oddball”  (lower left, in 
tank turret). Shows Sunday and Monday at the 
Capada.

FAIR F R O M  P A G E  I

pel Singing starting at 7:30. 
Joe Reaves is c h a i r m a n .  
Reeves is expecting persons 
from  over the Tri-State area 
to attaod and to participate in 
alnging, piano and organ playing 
and directing. A m o n g  the 
groups expected are The Q ory - 
land Quartet from Roswell, 
New Mexico; Bailey Quartet, 
LeveUaod; Tem p-Aires of Sla
ton; Campbell Quartet, Level- 
laiKL Gospel Singing Night is 
always a popular feature at the 
F air and annually attracts a 
U rge  crowd.

The Quarter Horse Show will 
start Friday's activities at 9 
o'clock. Jerry Williams is 
Show Manager and Tommy 
Buckner, Show Judge. This U 
the 8th annual Quarter Horse 
Show to be held at the Fair 
Grounds. Competition will be 
arranged In three divisions. 
Halter, P e r f o r m a n c e  and 
Youth Activities. Horses must
be registered m the AQHA re- 
glstry.

The J u n i o r  Shwomanshlp 
Contest, with Richard Crow as 
chairman, is at 9:30 Saturday 
morning. The event la for boys 
and girU  eight yeers of age or 
under, limited to the foUowlng 
animaU, beef cattle, sheep and 
swine under one year olA

Beef Steer Judging is at 10 
a.m, Saturday followed with the 
Miss Floyd County Queen Con
test Prelim inaries at 2:30 and 
the Queen Contest at 7:30 p.m.

CXher than special events at 
the Fair there will also be a 
rabbit show and judging, agri
cultural and commercial devi- * 
alons, relics, antl(]ues and bot
tles display; craft department; 
art department, flower depart
ment, wo men ' s  department, 
textiles, canned fruits and ve
getables, culinary department, 
youth department, livestock ex
hibits of champion herds. ti 
addition the D. S. Dudley Shows 
and Carnival wilt be on the mid
way.

meeting Monday evening of the 
urgent need to meet the quoU 
o f  $975.00 designated by the 
Caprock Council for our town. 
Each year the Caprock Council 
Board of Directors determined 
an annual budget, based on ser
vices rendered and needs pro
vided to the surrounding areas. 
Each town, then, is asked to 
contribute its fair share to the 
overall program, t i return, an 
adviser is provided who comes 
to Floydada regularly to help 
local leaders and workers see 
that the best is offered local 
g ir ls , a training program is set 
up for new leaders and advanced 
programs offered experlmced 
l e a d e r s .  Camping expenses 
over and above the fees paldby 
the camper are provided for in 
this budget.

Alton Higginbotham said,  
'Being part of the Caprock 

Council gives Floydada Girl 
Scouts advantages they couldn't 
have otherwise, and all this 
costs moneyl”  The Council 
makes possible such wider op
portunities as the Heritage Trip 
to Austin each year, day camp 
leadership training and advi
sory help, Canada -  Tejas Fun 
Days, Fall Hap;>enings for Ju
niors at Camp Rio Blanco, a 
v is it from a Canadian Girl 
Guide to Floydada.

Beginning September 1 and 
ending on September 12, the 
fund drive Is being carried on 
by key workers from each scout 
troop, m addition to the chair
man, Alton Higginbotham. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Hlckerson, Gene 
Arwine. Bob Kirk, Mr, and 
Mrs. Jake Webb, Jewell Elza, 
Mrs. Andrew McCulley, Mrs. 
Charles Tyer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth W illis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Welms Norman, LeRoy Bums, 
Mrs. Kinder Farris  are work
ing.

Girl Scouting gives to your 
g ir ls  a better chance to belong 
to a democratic group, to work, 
to play, to plan together, to ex
plore hundreds of activities. 
G irls are helped to be good 
citizens today and prepared for 
the future. They are taught 
to recognize likenesses among 
a ll people and to appreciate the 
differences In others. GIRL 
SCOUTS ARE LEARNING TO 
GIVE SOMETHING TO THE 
COMMUNITY. WHATCANYOU 
GIVE TO THEM???

Southwestern Public Service 
Company will reduce Its num
ber of division offices to three 
with the consolidation of the 
Southern and Plains Dlvlsloos 
Into a smgle division, head
quartered at Lubbock, it has 
been amounced by Roy Tolk, 
president of the electric com
pany.

Faster transportation, im
proved communications, ad
vanced technology and better 
trained and m< re skilled em
ployees at the local office level 
were cited by Tolk as reasons 
fo r the consolidation.

“ When we put this company 
together in its present form 
28 years ago we had six divi
sion offices, t i the mld-50's 
we reduced that number to five 
and last year we cut it down to 
four. The purpose of the divi
sion office has always been 
to land staff and administrative 
support to the local office, the 
one which serves the customer. 
Tolk pointed out.

3 IB LE  3 A P T IS T
F R O M  P A C E  I

e r  at the Bible Baptist Church 
in Floydada Sunday, September 
6 , . at the 11 o'clock service 
hour, according to the pastor. 
Rev, L. C. Hamilton.

Johnson Is form er pastor of 
the Missionary Baptist Church 
In Littlefield and has also pas- 
tored In churches in Colorado 
and Georgia.

Rev. Hamilton extends a cor
dial Invitation to the public to 
attend and hear the mission
ary speak.

Y O U R  A S S U R A N C E  IS

■«

Protect Your Auto

Our auto insurance 
gives you more pro
tection at a reason
able cost. Plus, you 
can get many eihra 
features not available 
in many policies.

Call or visit us today

BAKER
Insurance Agency 
127 W, California 

Ph. 983-3270

A-1 E X T E R M IN A T IN G  CO.
Licensed and Bonded

T R E E  a P R A Y I N G

“Your Bugs Are Our Business”
F R E E  T E R M I T E  I N S P E C T I O N  A N D  E S T I M A T E S

Take care  of Roaches in  
any s ize  hom e.. . .  $12 .50  

1  year guarantee
983-3571 ______

ON TH E WYE -  YOUR HOME OWNED STORE

NORTHERN

PAPER TOWELS
JUMBO
RO LL

NORTHERN W ITH R E F IL L S

BATHROOM

TISSUE

SOLO-CUP-HOLDER
_LS

6
3 9 t

FOR

4 R O LL PKG.

JOHNSONS X  c o m s t c x : k

S LIC E D
P A LM O LIV E

APPLES LIQUID
98C S IZE 22 O Z. S IZ E

I ONLY

HI-HO 
CRACKERS

SUNSHINE

16 O Z. 
BOX

BAKERITE

SWPS Consolidates! 
Division Offices

Save
IShurfresh

SHORTENING
3 LB . CAN

COUPONS FOR 
VALUABLE 

PRIZES 
ABSOLUTELY

W ELCHS 32 O Z. JAR

Free GRAPE JELLY
WAGNER RANCH S T Y L E

BREAKFAST
DRINK

QUARTS ^  I

BEANS
FOR

23 O Z. CAN

COM ET

RICE
LONG GRAIN

28 O Z. BOX

LCX3 CA Bl N

SYRUP 24 O Z. BOTTLE

NO. 1 IDAHO R U S S E TT

POTATOES 10 LB . BAG

FOR

CARMACKS GRADE A

DOZ.

M ED IU M
EGGS

SHUR FR ESH

OLEO
2 FOR

U .S .D .A . GRADE A WHOLE

FRYERS LB.

GLOVER DUTCH OVEN

BO NELESS lO  LB. AVG

HAM H A LF OR WHOLE  

LB.

aiT
GOLD
BOND
•TA M M

F i l l
WITH iveav j;

U .S .D .A . CHOICE

CHUCK
! ROAST #

rW KNAM  L p O u iv E  S T A M P S  ON W EO .W ITH  S2.50 P U P C H A S C  ON M O NI

GOLD
■ TA M M

Ftll

C . V ..I
E r
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Floydada Folk 
Help Student 
Enter State School

1. Using m ii(*>sluft sup
plies

Off-sUuKljrd jars (une-trlp 
Jar) called a packers' Jar: 
muuths are not accurate width • 
lids rids on edge; sealing edges 
not level - have dips. One 
piece caps instead of screw 
band.

2. Using screw bands thatare 
not in good conditiun - have 
dents, rusty spots or pried up 
edges.

3. Not screwing band tight 
against sealing edge before 
processing.

4. Using Jars with nicks or 
cracks on sealing surface or 
have sharp sealing edge.

5. Failure to wipe seeling 
edge clean - particles of food 
left un can permit air to seep 
back into jar.

6. Food, seeds, or grease 
lodged between lid of Jar when 
li()uid is lost during process
ing - prevents sealing or Is res
ponsible fur later release of 
seel.

REASONS wrik t'OOD SPOILS
1. Pressure cooker not ac

curate - should be tested ooce 
a year.

2. Not processing at correct 
temperature -

ki pressure cooker - 10 lbs. 
o r  240 degrees F: failedtotest 
pressure cooker; failed to ex
haust pressure cooker - 10 
minutes after full flow of steam 
from petcock; failed to make 
adjustment from e l e v a t i o n ;  
failed to keep pressure accur
ate - less than 10 lbs will not 
complete sterilization of bac
teria  in vegetables a,id meats.

ki Bolling Water Bath: not 
having water at rullmg boll 
when Jar is placed in cannar; 
not havmg water 1 " or more 
above top of all Jars throughout 
entire processing tim<v; nut 
keeping water at rollmg boll 
entire processing time; not 
checking time table carefully 
for product being canned; not 
m.iking adjustment for eleva
tion - addmg minutes for each 
1,000 feet as instructed on time 
tables.

ki open kettle method: failed 
to fill one Jar at time with boil
ing product and seel it - f l l l -  
ii.g several jars at one time 
allows food to cool before cap 
IS put on, not enough heat left 
to create vacuum whan Jar is 
capped; removed kettle from 
heat while filling jars-product 
does not stay at boiling point; 
product put in last jars prac
tically cold.

3. Improper cooling of Jars 
after processing is fimshed -  
failed to take Jars out of cook

e r  whan gauge is 0 Degrees; 
failed to take Jars out of boil
ing water bath whan process
ing time is up; failed to proper
ly cool Jars of processed food: 
Jars set apart • about 1 Inch 
between each Jar; Jars are not 
covered.

REASONS FOR LOSS OF LIQ
UID DURING PROCESSING

Vegetables:
Packmg food too tight In Jar; 

filling Jars too full: non star
chy, to within 1 2  inch of top; 
starchy, to within 1 inch of top; 
liquid for all vegetables - 1 2 
inch of top.

Too high pressure; fluctua
tion in pressure; sudden lower
ing of pressure; leakage of 
steam at petcock or around lid 
of pressure cooker; opening 
petcock before gauge returns 
to zero.

Note: If Jar is too full, pro
duct will boll over and start 
siphoning. Leaving L  2 Inch 
head space at top pves room 
for product to boll and not boll 
over.

Fruits:
Filling Jars too fulL Cold 

Pack (fruit packed raw in Jar> 
fruit * to within 1 2 inchoftop; 
Syrup - to within 1 1 2  inch of
lOPe

Hot Pack (fruit precooked in* 
syrup> fruit • L 2 inch of top; 
syrup - 1 2  inch of top.

Note: Cold peck fruit must 
have 1 1 2  inch of space for 
syrup • fruit JiUce cooks out of 
fruit, and fills  jar with liquid 
(fru it juice and synipji Othef- 
wise too much liquid will boll 
over and siphoning will cause 
loss ot liquid from Jar. 
REASO.N'S WHY FRUIT TURNS
d a r k

F rult not processed long en
ough. Temperature not high 
enough: water not at rolling 
boil at beginnmg of p ro ce ss 
ing; Water not kept at rolling 
boll throughout p r o c e s s i n g  
time.

Time was inaccurately coun
ted: started counting before 
roUmg boll; failed to check 
tim « table; failed to make ad
justment for altitude.

Bolling water level not one 
inch above top of Jars through
out entire processing t i me .  
(F ruit may turn da rk at top of

Packmg some fruits raw that 
should be precooked (pears, 
apples, pineapples). 
R E A S O N S  WHY F R U I T  
FLOATS

Usmg overripe fruit; makmg 
too loose pack; using too heavy 
syrup; processing too lung; Us
ing too high temperature for 
processing.

Firebelles Will Take Donations 
For Plainview Chief’ s Daughter

Floydada Firebelles w i l l  
canvass the town tonight from 
U'ltll 9 p.m., accepting dona
tions for Nancy Wall, daughter 
of Captain Joe Wall of the Plain- 
view Fi re DepartmenL

Nancy is a victim of a blood 
disease called “ Lupus". Her 
only hope is a kidney machine 
and a kitkiey transpIanL The 
Floydada Firebelles are Joining 
the Plainview Fi re Department 
Auxiliary and other area fire  
departments in their efforts to 
get enough trading stamps and 
money to purchase the neces

sary machine for treatments.
The F Irebelles will be ac- 

ceptmg donations of SAH Green 
Stamps and Gold Bond stamps 
as well as cash contributions.

An avalanche '  

of Adventure! An earthquake 
of Entertainment!

FLOYD DATA

M*. and Mrs. Larry Davis 
o f Washington, D. C., arrived 
Monday for a two weeks visit 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Simpson and family 
and with his parents m Lubbock.

Capada Drive In
FRI. AND SAT.

, .  W a l l
h t  m ta r h  t h r

^ f a s t a w ^
TECHMieOUMr

SUN. AND MON.

Metro GoW*»/n Mayw Preterits a Kat2ka-Loet> Productioi PanavisrorPand Metrocolor

Kellyls Heroes

Wiien seven-year-old Enri
que Gonzales entered the Floy
dada school system, his re
port cards from another Texas 
c ity mdicated that he had never 
talked in class and was believ
ed to be deaf and mute. Special 
Education instructors h e r e  
learned that Enrique, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Gonzales of 214 
W. Mississippi, was not mute 
and, while profoundly hard of 
hearmg, was not totally deaf.

With help from the Floydada 
Lion's Club and Rotary Club and 
the Dougherty Home Demon
stration Club, Ricky has speech 
capabilities now in both Span
ish and English. The Lion's 
Club bought his first hearing 
aid, and the Dougherty HDClub 
furnished a Y-cord so that he 
can have binaural h e a r i n g .  
Ricky's second hearing aid was 
bought with special school fluids 
supplied by Andrews W a r d  
principal Bob Copeland.

A l t h o u g h  Ricky has had 
speech therapy since he has 
attended Floydada schools, he 
has a double handicap in that 
his native language Is not the 
language of his instruction;

ENRIQUE (30NZALES

therefore the'Floydada Special 
E d u c a t i o n  Department has 
made arrangements for Ricky 
to enter the State School tor 
the Deaf at Austin, where he 
w 111 be instructed in both oral 
and minual language.

B is the policy of the Special 
Education Department to assist 
parents and students requiring 
special instruction not avail
able in the community.

After Ricky was accepted, 
the school sent a list of clo
thing required. The Lion’ s Club 
and RoUry Clifo contributed 
sizable amounts for his school 
wardrobe.

4H Adult Leaders To Participate 

In South Plains Development Forum

Pic Sanchez Awarded Bronze Star
CU CH^ VIETNAM fAHTNC) 

-  Army Private F irst Class 
Isidra Sanchez, son of Mrs. 
Maria Sanchez, Floydada, re
ceived the Bronze Star Medal 
during recent ceremonies in 
Vietnam.

For distinguishing hi ms elf by 
valorous actions, he wasawar-' 
ded the Bronze Star MedaL The 
medal, adopted in 1944, recog
nizes acU of heroism perform 
ed in ground combat agamst 
an armed hostile force.

Private First Class Sanchez 
received the award while as
signed as a rifleman with Com
pany B, 2nd Battalion, Nth 
Infantry, 25th tifantry Division 
near Cu Ctu, Vletnajn. He has 
also received the Combat ti-  
fantryman Badge.

Tne private’ s wife, Susie, 
lives in Floydada.

The citation reads:
“ For heroism in connection 

w i t h  military o p e r a t i o n s  
against a hostile force: Private 
F irs t Class Sanchez distingui
shed himself by heroic actions 
on 17 March 1970, while serv
ing with Company B, 2nd Bat
talion, 14th tHantry in the Re
public of Vietnam. While estab
lished in their night def«is ive  
position, alements of Company 
B came in contact with a targe 
enemy force. With complete 
disregard for his own safety. 
Private Sanchez exposed him-, 
se lf to a hall of enemy fire  as 
he kept the machine gun sup
plied with ammunition. His val
orous actions contributed im
measurably to the success of 
the mission. Private Sanchez’ s 
bravery and devotion to duty are

G P

In keeping with the highest tra
ditions of the military service 
and reflect great credit upon 
himself, fos unit, the 25th ki- 
fantry Division, and the United 
States Army.
AUTHORITY: By direction of 
the President, under UieprovN 
sloos of Exkcutive O.'der 1048, 
24 August 1982, AR 872-5-1, 
and USARV Reg 872-1.”

Knox County 
To Hold Reunion

All residents of Floyd County 
who formerly lived in Tniscott 
o r  Glllilaiid, Knox County , are 
Invited to reunions of the two 
communities over Labor Day 
weekend.

The Truscott reunion will be 
at 7 p.m., Saturday, Sept 5, 
at the T'uscott Community 
Center. Visitors arc to bring 
basket suppers.

The Gllllland homecoming 
w ill begin about 9 a.m. Sunday 
morning at the Gilliland school 
with a basket limch being serv
ed at the noon hour.

Country music groups will 
provide entertainment during 
the reunions.

Many people m the Floyd 
County area are from the two 
communities located between 
the North and South Wichita 
R ivers and are invited to come 
back for a visit by the Trus
cott and Gilliland residents.

F ive 4-H adult leaders In 
Floyd County will participate 
in the SPD (South Plains Devel
opment Program) District 2 
4 -H  Adult Leaders Forum 
scheduled for Sept e m b e r  8, 9 
and 10 at the Ceta Canyon Me
thodist Camp ID Randall County.

Those a t t e n d i n g  will be 
James Hale, F. G. Jones, Joe 
Wheeler, and Richard Crow, 
announces C o u n t y  Extension 
Agent Doyle Warren who will 
also participate In the forum.

The forum is designed to 
bring “ new l i fe "  into 4-H Club 
work, points out Warren. Npw 
Ideas for a more effective 4-H 
Club program will be discuss-, 
ed.

Registration will be from 4 
to 5 p,m. un Tuesday, Septem
ber 8, and a general assembly 
at 7:30 p.m. will kick off the 
forum. Featured speaker at the 
assembly will be Dr. John E. 
Hutchison, director of the Tex
as Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, which Is sponsoring the 
event along wKh SPD. Hutchi
son will talk on “ 4-HClub.Work 
in the ’TO’ s . "

Forum sections which will be 
held during the three-day pro
gram I n c l u d e  “ Recreation, 
Scoi>e of 4-H and Leader Or
ientation.”  Loadeis tor these 
sections will be Miss Lucille 
Moore, recreation consultant, 
Green Valley, A r iz .’  H. T. 
Davison, Extension assistant 
state 4-H Club leader, College 
Station^ and County Extension 
Agents Doyle Warraq, Floy
dada; Mrs. Catherine Craw
ford, Big Spring; Mrs. Jane 
Blay, Brownfield; and Bobby 
Lemons, Cblorado City.

A general assembly at 11:30 
a.m. on Thursday, September 
10, will close the forum. Fea
tured speaker tor the assembly 
w ill be Joe Rothe, Extension

state agricultural agent. Col
lege Station. He w ill discuss 
“ The Responsibilities of 4-H 
Leaders and County Extension 
Agents.”

Vesper services during the 
forum will be led by Dan 
Yesry, First Baptist Church, 
Lubbock, and Rev. Mark Wil
liams, F irst United Methodist 
Church, Plainview.

President of the District 2 
4-H Adult Leaders Associa
tion is Roy Carpenter of Ropes- 
vllle . Extension District AgenU 
are M fs. Aubrey W. Russell 
and Billy C. Gunter, both of 
Lubbock.

Happiness xs
is what I sell, ,

' “ '-■ ''■w  w .

1  A , „

A s  a n  opportunity dollj, I  
»  retire m e nt dollar fJ  
R e a d y  m o n e y  w h *n « v „, 

_  ^ T h a t ' s  a lot o< h,pp '

Tommy As,iter H  S o u t / M o e t a J

BOX 70 FLOVDADA 983-251,

f.

FLOYD DATA 
Visiting with Mrs. W. S. 

Sim.nons, who is recuperating 
from lurgery, have been a son, 
Jimmy Slmnons and family 
o f Denison; daughters, Mrs. 
Robert Hill and her children, 
Richard and Bqnnle of Sher
man; Mra. R. L. Burch and 
Donlce of Clovis; Mrs. Doyle 
Holmes and son, Lansry of 
Lubbock and a grandson, Doug 
Simmons of Greer, South Car
olina.

W A R N IN
This Sears TOUCH-N-GO* 10-Spee( 
Blender in White May be Unsafe.

Only M odel 6M.g223.S in white, wld sinctl 

December. 1969, in afTecIed. ( hetk Modd' 

imprinted on label under blender.

In order to prevent injury to any uaei weai*« 
ing the return of all blenders with thisniaddi 

This blerwler was sold primarily thn 
Sears 1970 Spring-Summer catalog It tho < 
through some Sears retail storM THERE I 

P R O B L E M  W IT H  A N Y  OTHER (UW  
M O D E L  S E A R S  B L E N D E R  

W e are not certain that any of thaw 
unsafe. But an inspection of factory 
fount} a small number of these blender, nw i 
erly assembled, creating a potentially 
shock hazard under certain conditions 

If you have this model blender, pleaw i 
immediately to the iMarest Seam stow ■  i 
facility for exchange or refund

Sears, Roebuck and Co.
100 S . MAIN PHONE 91

W ILSO NS C E R T IF IE D  TH IC K  S L IC E D  ■
2 L B S . ■

■  WIL_3VJINa

:  BACON
SHURFRESH

:  BISCUITS 3 CANS 2 5 '  S

N E S TLE S  CHCX:OLATE M IX
1 LB .QUICK 49' ■

SHURFRESH

MARGARINE 2 LB S. 45' :
■ CLO VERLAKE ■

:  M E L L O R IN E 1/2 G A L. 39‘ ■■

5 SHURFINE CHUNK PACK ■■

:  T U N A 3 9 '
■■■

■ FR ESH GREEN ■

1 C A B B A G E LB . 6 ' ■■
5 DETERG ENT m

:  C H E E R  “ X 6 9 ' ■■

■ KLEENEX LARGE RO LL • ■■

• P A P E R  T O W E L S a 3 9 '
■■■

i  SHURFR ESH ■
:  C H E ES E S P R EA D 2 LB . BOX M "

■■■

WeWestlexas 
Ford Dealers 
are pricingibrino 
below any
competitive car 
you can get.
Bar none.
®188*under Barracuda *143 under Belvedere 
*267 under Camaro *163 under Tempest 
*112 under Chevelle *225 under Skylark 
*212 under F-85 *200 under Rebel

'B«M d on cenw rw on ol 
ratal pricM  for t-Cov  mooa.

i
a

New Torino model $200t less before we start to deal

WE GIVE BUCCANEER S TA M P S  
DCXJBLE ON W EDNESDAY

tB «M  on comparison with Ford’s fotnidr lowMt 
suMatMd retail prlca lot a a-door T o n ia

B brv/w D i—c. vyiv n  T ■

I HULL & NcBRIEN I REED FORD SALES
WE D E LIVER 983-3164

HIGHWAY 62 AND CR O C K ETT S TR E ET FLOYDADA. T E X A S

7 '^   ̂ ■r-.T̂
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PLAINS NEWS by Mrs. Murray Julian

r^'S, August 31- 
t  o« August finds
fiidsr way.
I  Die Soutli Plains 
I  ch Bsvival ser- 
Lg tlus Monday 
lEvsns. evangelist 
Lv IS conducting 
L :;* at 7:30, and 
['"of Sllverto*!. is
rf ___■«—..rjingfor the week.
I  bsen licensed to 
he Vigo park Bap- 
Tof Tulia. He Is a 
IjUrid Baptist Col- 

gememlier mor- 
sL at 10 o'clocky®**
^  to miss tlus fine 
Xb «lll go on thru 
luitit, Sept. «.
Vred for Baptist 
.,1 Se îcei’ with, 
L'e coming in at 
fc Mrs, Mary Be- je Colorado spoke
fcce5 in t**®
r  ta Erie north of I with her husband 
ynaitor here. 0th- 
. were Mr. 

Cagle of Sla- 
, McClure of

'tors were seen 
f It the showing of 

~ film, “ Sha- 
fgoomeiang." Gifts 
^  It this time for 

■> m August" box 
iheets, towels, 

and personal 
[pUBg 1® H** 

jrear they were 
; Ixtians of New 

|| jroa have not 
; for the or- 

IfiU want to do so, 
i Marble will be 
|lhtgMeuil'®c Hob-

by Club meeting, and will have 
Alton Higginbotham from the 
Lighthouse Electric for the 
program. The meeting time Is 2 
p.m. Wednesday, September 9, 
and each memlier is to bring a 
favorite recipe to tell when 
called on for Roll Call.

A ll In the community have 
been canning vegetables this

tra  nice this year. The canta- 
loiipes and watermelons are 
anjong the best ever tasted.

Wednesday night there was a 
deacon led Retreat at the Plains 
Baptist Assembly Grounds, and 
men of the church took a pic
nic supper, and spent the even
ing in prayer. Those who at
tended with the church past
o r , W. L, T rice, were Fred 
Fortenberry, Tillman Powell, 
T ravis  Yoimg, Curtis Sanders, 
Kendls Julian, Grigsby Milton 
and Murray Julian.

Mrs. Ruby  Higginbotham 
went to Lockney Sunday evening 
and brought back Mrs. Owen 
Thornton for the showing here 
o f the Billy Graham film , "Sha
dow of the Boomerang**, and 
she spent the night at Thorn
tons; In Lockney.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McClure 
r eturned home Tuesday evening 
from  Snyder where they spent 
most of the past week with her 
sister, M s. J. E. Woodson; 
her brother, A. C. Newman and 
family,  and her mother, Mrs. 
K. W. New-.n.in. They found the 
relatives getting along very 
well, since her sister had sus
ta in ^  a broken wrist, which Is 
healing, and another sister who 
had surgery,

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Upton 
f rom Amarillo came Saturday 
to spend the night with her folks.

the Lewis Blums of Floydada, 
and then Sunday Mrs, Raymimd 
Upton prepared Sunday dinner 
fo r  the Ronnie Uptons, Mr, and 
Mrs. Lewis Blum and Raymond 
Upton. Sunday night Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Upton went to 
Plainvlew where they visited 
his sister, Mr. and Mrs, Dewey 
Floyd. Floyd has been confined 
to his- home recently due to 
Illness. We hope he Is on the 
road to recovery. .

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
C urtis Sanders and children and 
Mrs. Richard Sanders and chil
dren Sunday night for the Billy 
Graham film were Mr. and Mrs. 
Otho Sanders and Mrs. C. E. 
Bartlett of Floydada, Mrs. H. C. 
Boteler, and Mr, and Mrs. J. H. 
Reece, all of Plainvlew.

Boys from South Plains In the 
footbiui lineup at Floydada High 
School this year are Gary San
ders, son of the Hansel Sanders, 
Marc Smitherman, son of the 
Philip Smithermans, Hogene 
and Royce Bethel, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. V. B ^ e l  In South 
Plains, and Danny Francis, 
grandson of the Ursel Taylors. 
Danny pulled a ligament m his 
back last week and was home a 
couple of days with the Injury. 
F nday be was back In school 
and doing fme.

Mrs. Kendls Julian andMltal 
spent Thursday In R o a r i n g  
Springs at the home of her 
aunts, Benno Wilson and Mrs. 
Verba Wilson. The group en
joyed a family reunion with 
several of the brothers and sis
ters  of the Wilson family pre
sent. Mrs. Jessie Roberts of 
Floydada, Mr, and Mrs. W. J. 
Wilson from Arlington, and Mr. 
and Mra. Jinx Wilson from Mat
ador were there.

The Week of Prayer for State 
Missions Is to lie held at the 
Baptist Church Sept. 15, (or an 
all day meeting, starting at 9 
a.m. Luncheon will be brought 
and served at noon, and Mrs. 
Jewel Fortenberi7  Is in charge 
o f the program for the study. 
Week of Prayer is September 
13-20.

Weekend guests at the par
sonage in South Plains were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bevard, who 
brought their daughter Ruth 
here Saturday to begin her jun
io r year at Wayland College. 
Renda Trice went to Wayland 
Saturday with Ruth to start 
studies as a (i eshm.in. Mr. and 
Mrs. Shorty Cagle of Slaton 
spent Sunday here with Rev. and 
Mrs. W, L. T rice  and Renda, 
and the Bevards. Ttiey also 
brought their daughter and got 
her moved to Wayland witli Hen- 
da Trice, who Is her roommate. 
A ll members of the three fam
ilies  went to Wayland College 
Sunday afternoon for the orien
tation program which began at 
2 p.m., and attended the presi
dent's reception.

Mr. and Mrs. Leighton Tee- 
pie and Mrs. N. C. McCain and 
Glee Bradley of Lockney were 
among visitors who were at the 
Baptist Church Sunday night (or 
the film, "Shadow oftheBoom
erang."

Visitors in the home of the 
Alvin Nichols Hiursday night 
were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis 
o f Irving, who were en route 
home (rom Colorado. Mrs. Da
vis  Is Mrs. Nichols* sister.

WMU members at the Bap
tist Thursday morning (or the 
general meeting were Mmes. 
Tillman Powell, L. T. W<jod, 
M. M. Julian, Frank McClure, 
W. L. Trice, C .F . Fortenberry 
and Grigsby Milton. Mrs. Pow
e ll led the WM.S meeting on lan
guage problems m the < hurch. 
Members later went to the 
morning cottage prayer meet
ings which were held in homes 
o f the commmlty each mjrn- 
Ing last week.

The Vega 2300
The little cor that does 

everything w e ll,

plus saves you money whilef
it is doing it

See It Sept. 10 , 1970
ODEN

CHEVROLET 0LDSM06ILE

STIPl!

/  ( g f O l
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3 M  CASUAL Desk Copier 99®®
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Hesperian Office Supply
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DAMAGED portion of the Arlin Brannan home 
after Hurricane Celia at Portland, Texas. They 
are pictured chatting with friend.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH in Portland, Texas, 
completely destroyed by Hurricane Celia.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Upton 
visited In Brownfield Wetkies- 
day morning In the homeofMr. 
and Mrs, Hoy Bledsoe who le -  
cently moved there (rom South 
Plains. The Uptons stopped for 
a visitwhlleenroutetoRuldoso.

Mr. and Mrs. Dun Marble and 
his cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Whitlock of Lockney spent the 
past weekend in Ruldoso, Mrs. 
Lillian Marble kept Brett and 
Donette while they were gone.

The South Plains softball 
team and Taylor-Evans of Tu
lia went Into final play Thurs
day night fur a (Inal game in the 
Lockne)’ Softball Tournament. 
South Plams were champions 
in a 10-8 thrilling game. Wet 
grounds had forced cancellation 
o f games last week. Taylor- 
Evans had fought Its way to the 
finals with an 11-9 win over 
Stan's of Plainvlew the Tues
day before. We are indeed 
proud of all the team.

Those visiting In the Alvin 
Nichols home over the weekend 
were the Mark Nichols, the Glen 
Whitflls and Melvlna Kemp, all 
o f Sweetwater, and their grand
daughter, Cindy Whltfill of Can
yon, where she attends WT Uni
versity. Saturday night Mr. and 
Mrs. Johns Cox and Mrs. Mar
jo r ie  Martin and Charlotte all 
were with the Nichols and 
guests to enjoy homemade Ice

While Family Vacations 
Son Rides Out Hurricane Alone

CBY P E G G Y C O L E Y )
Mr. and Mrs. Arlin Brannan 

and daughter, Patricia, left 
their Portland, Texas home 
on F rlday fur vacation, unaware 
that in the (Sulf were the ma
kings of Hurricane Celia, which 
struck their city the following 
Monday. They left behind their 
son, Kenny, 18, employed and 
unable to vacation at Uie same 
time as his parents.

The story of the fam ily's 
anxlet> upon learning of the 
storm, the plight that young 
Brannan went through alone in 
preparations (or the approach
ing storm and the happiness the 
parents had upon finding him 
safe, was unfolded by theFluy- 
dada grandmother, Mrs. W, S. 
Sim.-Ti'His.

Mrs. Slmm.>ns related that 
her daughter and family had 
stopped in various places for 
sightseeing, enruute (rom their 
home (or a visit with her. They 
heard over the car radio of Ce
ll a, then with winds expected at 
91 miles per hour. They de- 
c Ided to return home while near 
Bryan. Later radio news re
ported Portland heavily hit with 
181 miles an hour. Anxiety 
mounted (or the Brannans. The 
closer they drove toward Port
land, the heavier the damage.

Meantime Sunday when Celia 
was said to be nearing Port
land, Kenny made preparations. 
He had been with his family 
when Carla struck andanumber 
o f other smaller hurricanes. 
He knew what to do. With nails, 
hammer and lumber, he board
ed up windows In the Brannan 
home, nailed doors to, secured 
every movable object possible 
and put his car In the garage. 
While at his chores the first 
part of Celia struck with slight 
winds and rain. Then Kenny 
said the sun came out for some

W h e n  a  c a n d id a t e  fo r  p u b l ic  
o ffic e  a s k s  fo r  y o u r  s u p p o r t  a n d  
y o u r  v o te , y o u ’r e  e n t it le d  to  
k n o w  w h e r e  h e  s t a n d s  o n  th e  
I s s u e s .

B r ie f ly .  I  b e l i e v e  s t r o n g ly  th a t  
w e  s h o u ld  w o r k  to  s e e  th a t  e v e r y  
A m e r ic a n  h a s  a n  o p p o r t u n it y  fo r  
a  g o o d  e d u c a t io n , a  g o o d  Job  
a n d  th e  t r a in in g  n e c e s s a r y  to  
p e r fo r m  it  w e l l .  H e  s h o u ld  h a v e  
th e  o p p o r t u n it y  to  r i s e  a s  h ig h  
In  o u r  s o c ie ty  a s  h is  a b i l i t y  a n d  
e n e r g y  p e rm it . H e  s h o u ld  h a v e  
th e  o p p o r t u n it y  to  l iv e  in  a  
d e c e n t  h o u s e ,  to  h a v e  d e c e n t  
fo o d  a n d  h e a l t h  c a r e .  H e  i s  e n 
t i t le d  to  f u l l  v a lu e  fo r  e v e r y  
d o l l a r  h e  e a r n s ,  w it h o u t  h a v i n g  
t h a t  d o l l a r  u n d e r m in e d  b y  r u n 
a w a y  in f la t io n  a n d  h ig h  in t e r e s t  
r a t e s .

I  b e l i e v e  w e  h a v e  th e  f in e s t  
s y s t e m  o f  g o v e r n m e n t  in  th e  
w o r ld .  A n d  I b e l i e v e  th a t , w i t h  
s o u n d  g o v e r n m e n t  p o lic ie s ,  
t h e s e  g r e a t  g o a l s  c a n  b e  r e a c h e d .

In the next eight weeks my position on 
various topics will be explained in The 
Hesperian.

P D .  P O L .  A D V .  B Y  F L O Y D A D A  F R I E N D  

O F  L L O Y D  B C N T S E N ,

cream. SuncUy the guests and 
the Alvin Nichols celebrated 
birthdays of Alvin and Cindy, 
with birthday cake for the whole 
group, and dinner served to alU 

South Plains PTA members 
will  meet at the South Plains 
school house for Its first meet
ing of this school year at 2:45 
Friday afternoon. New presi
dent, Mrs. Dean Stewart will 
be in charge of the meeting.

30 minutes so he was able to 
complete his job, but not be
fo re  Celia struck again with all 
her fury as the eye of the storm 
passed on.

Kenny, who will be a fresh
man at San Angelo College In 
the fall, was blown off his feet 
but said he quickly used his 
knowledge and football tactics 
and Bras able to reach the house 
and what he hoped was safety.

I He said "firs t the garage went,
; then windows were blown out 

o f the house and next a portion 
o f the roof was taken off by the 
w inds." His next task was 
sweeping water out of the house. 
He diifei't mind the job, because 
he was safe, uninjured (rom all 
the blowing rubble. He wished 
his parents knew that.

The v a c a t i o n e r s  arrived 
home Tuesday, seeing their 
town sufferuig from the after
effects of Celia. The> found 
Kenny safe, their home could 
be repaired, their church was 
a total loss. The)’ had much to 
be thankful (or.

A brother of Mrs. Brannan, 
Lt. Commander Walter S.Sim
mons, was sent to record the 
results of Celia, knowing It had 
hit the town where his sister 
lived, but not knowing the fam
ily 's  (ate. He and photograph
ers were flown to the stricken 
area. Simmons is with the 
Coast and Geodetic Survey, En
vironmental Science Service 
Adm nistratlon, R o c k v i l l e ,  
Maryland.

Commander Simmons f l e w  
his plane low over Portland, 
noticed his sister's homedam- 
aged some, but felt they had 
escaped the serious injuries 
many others suffered. He land
ed at a nearby airport, was 
able to rent a car, and took 
provisions to the Brannan fam
ily.—

Word was finally received 
by Mrs. Simmons in Floydada 
that her daughter and family 
were safe, and that the rem.iln- 
der of their vacation would be 
spe.it doing repairs.

FLOYD DATA
Kev. and Mrs. L. C. Hamil

ton of the Bible Baptist Church 
attended the Mission Confer
ence at Rodgers Baptist Church 
In Garland last week. They 
were among over 200 ministers 
present from 12 states. Fifty 
four mission workers from 28 
foreign lands were also pre
sent tor Uie conference which 
opened Monday and closed Fr i 
day.

Fair Board
Meeting
Tuesday

The Floyd County Fa ir Board 
will  meet Tuesday, September 
8 at 8 p.m. at the F irst Na
tional Bank in Lockney.

All directors, superintend
ents, and assistants are urged 
to attend.

Successful living, which 
few ol us acquire, iii-|>eiKis 
upon sunple things.

THE

BIBLE BAPTIST

CHURCH

Ken Johnson

IN V IT E S  TH E  P U 3 L IC  TO HEAR KEN 
JOHNSON. M ISSIO N A R Y TO  CANADA  
A T T H E IR  CHURCH S U N D A Y .................

SEPT. 6 AT THE 
11 A .M . HOUR

THE M ISS IO N A R Y IS A FO RM ER PAS
TOR A T L IT T L E F IE L D  AND HAS PAS- 
TORED IN COLORADO AND GEORGIA

AHENTION
SORGHUM gk
GROWERS

YOU ARE IN V IT E D  TO A TTE N D  THE F IE L D  DAY. FR ID A Y . 

S E P TE M B E R  4TH, AND TOUR OUR ASGROW RESEARCH  

PLOT LO CATED ON THE C .C . W H IT T L E  FA R M , 2 M IL E S

SOUTH OF FLO YDADA ON HIGHWAY 62---- S TA R TIN G  A T

10 30 A .M . U N T IL  1 00 P .M .----  PLO T IN C LU D ES OUR

PRODUCTION HYB R ID S, E X P E R IM E N T A L  HYBRIDS, E X -  

P E R IE N T A L  V A R IE T IE S , TO  BE R E LEA SED  IN 1971. THE  

ASGROW D IS T R IC T  S A L E S  MANAGER W IL L  BE PR ESEN T  

TO  CONDUCT TH E TOUR AND ANSW ER Q U ESTIO N S IN RE

GARD TO  ASGROW HYBRIDS GRAIN SORGHUM.

FREE LUNCHEON W ILL BE SERVED,

PLAN TO ATTEND
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EDITORIALS
T

Labor Day

FirtST BOOK PUBLISHING Company In Floydada la possibly Blanco Off
set Printing which recently printed the ateve book, a history of Cottle 
County, by Mrs. Carmen Bennett of Paducah. James Huggins, (left) was 
in charge of composition for the book. Art Ratzlaff. printer and Blanco 
manager. (Staff Photo).

FLOYD PHILOSOPHER 

Annual Squabble Over Government

Payments Going On

The first man to suggest a da>' be set aside in honor o f 
lainir-the working man and the spirit o f industry in the na
tion—was probably Peter McGuire. He was President o f the 
I  nitiHl Brotla'rliood o f Carpenters and Joiners o f America 
in 1882 when his suggestion was adopted by the Central 
Labor I'nion in New York.

Tht* first l.abor Day, then, was observed in 1882. In 1884 
the F'edi'ration or Organized T r a d e s  and Labor Unions, 
which later Ix'came th«.“ .American Federation o f L a b o r ,  
ailo|)ted the suggestion and states (Oregon was the first)be
gan to declaiv the first Monday in September a holiday. Mc- 
taiiri' had chosen September because it was about midway 
Ix'twivn Jul\ 4th and Thanksgiving.

By 18H4. when (ongress declared the day a holiday in all 
finkTal o ffices  and temtories, some thirty states had acted 
to make Lalxir Day a legal holiday. After Oregon, (Colorado, 
Massachusetts. New Jerst'y and New York were the next to 
divlan* the holiday.

One good feature o f Labor Day, tht' traditional last week
end o f  summer in many areas, is that it always fa lls  on a 
Monday, thus m ’ating a long weekend. This has been so 
|)o()ular the pmi)ost>d world calendar fixes several tradi
tional holiday s in the year onMonday s—though this calendar 
hasn’ t vet bet*n ado|>tt‘d o f course.

This yearl.abor Dav is on theTth, as late as it canoccur. 
.As iHi othi*r holidays, there will be many accidents; in ob
serving It this year take cart' to st*ethat you l ive to observe 
othi'r l.abor Davs.

Back To School

Editor's not*: Th« Floyd PtulosopiMr oohls 
Jobnsofi grass farm comas out with sboldnaw 
plan this wsak to aid farmars. Ha's atarmsr.

Oaar aditar;

According to all tha nawspapars that hava 
tuniad up out hara on this Johnson grass (arm 
lataly, tha annual simabbla U now piing on in 
Congrsss ovar govammant pnymants to far
mars, soma paopla wanting to limit tha pay- 
mants mora, othars wanting to wipa tham out 
complataly.

Parson^ly 1 hava navar objactad to payug 
farmars (or not growing anything, ws pay 
Coograssmso and Lagislators for not passing 
bills, don’t wa, but slnca tha Idaa mbs soma 
city paopla tha wrong way I hava worksd out a 
naw idaa that ought to satisfy avarytxidy.

kistaad of paying us farmars for not pro- 
diKmg cartain things tha govammant would in- 
staad pay us (or producing somathing avary 
city mao can't gat enough of.

And what’ s that? t 's  OXYGEN.
Everybody knows that oxygan is produced 

by plants, crops, grass, weeds, bmsh, trass, 
ate.

Everybody knows that tha average city 
doesn’ t produce a fraction of the oxygan it 
needs. Paved streets and crowded tall build
ings just don't produce tha stuff. Let tha wind 
stop blowing and a mass of dead air sattlas 
ovar a city Ilka .New York say and in 30 min
utes tha paopla are choking tor air. k gats so 
bad doctors urge tha paopla not to axarclsa

and parents, last they use up mora oxygan than 
the room has to spare, are afraid to shout at 
thalr childran.

Where would tha cities be without us oxy- 
gan-productng farmers? g ’ s s o m a t h i n g  
they've navar thought about.

Why Fva had city paopla come out bare to 
this Johnson grass farm and critic ize  the 
amount of weeds on tha place, little knowing 
ID thair Ignorance that one acre of my weeds 
might be tha margin between their braathmg 
and kicking tha bucket.

A ll right. Cut out all tha subsidies to far
mers, everybody knows food now comas from 
the supermarket anyhow, but pay them (or 
supplying oxygen to a short-winded nation.

I don't know how tha Agriculture Department 
will figure tha price, but I know this one 
Johnsongrass (arm produces enough oxygan 
(or at laast 25 city blocks, and depending on 
tha city, that’ s anywhere f om 1000 paopla 
to 50,000. Called z5,0U0 In round numbers. 
Any city man in his right mind would pay a 
dollar a year (or his oxygan and that comas to, 
le t ’s sea, $25,000 a year. ti advance, of 
course. With thalr crim e rata, too many of 
tham aren’ t good credit risks.

And r i l  guarantee to deliver this oxygen 
to tham via upper air cu rm ts  in Its original, 
pure, braatheable state. What they do with 
It after it crosses their city UmlU is none of 
my affair.

Yours faithfully, 
J.A.

havf c-omt* a long wa> fri*m the little  red, c o u n t r y  
schoolhouse wIm'ix* readin’ , wiitin ’ and ’ rithmatic weretaught 
to the tune o f  a hickory stick but today's student.s, naturally 
enough, fail to appn'ciate how much progn'ss tliey enjoy 
as they bt'gin tlu* new schiK)l year.

In the cum*nt confusion over school rinirgaiiizations, con- 
tniversy, finuncial d ifficu lties, etc., in some state.s, Amen- 
Ciuis should ktH>p in mind that the public school has been 

! a gn'ut denHH'ratic influence.
j )^hlle in some o f the metropolitan and northea.stem parts 
i o f  the country there exists an old pattcYn o f the more af- 
! fluimt sending theirchildren toprivate and exclusive schools,
I in most parts o f the nations in the small towns and rural 

an>as, the majority o f  local citizims, rich and poor, send 
‘ heir childrt'ii to the same, public scliool. Racial patterns 

■ >f the past are now largely eliminated. Children in these 
'ichools l ive logethi'r, learn together and work together, ac- 
ipted as having equal rights and op(M>rtunities (though not 

D ivessanly equal).
This public sc'hool sysU*m is e\|H*nencing an ironic evo

lu tion  Uxlay. /\s private schools, such as church schools,
I suffer and even close because' o f costs rising in most aix'as, 
the public schools take on a greater percentage o f  the t'du- 
cational job. \e*t in the' Deep South private' schools have* 
Strung up quite rapidly in ri'ceiit years primarily because' 
o f  ru|iid integration.

Thus the' public school stude'nt o f 1970, beginning the 
1970-71 seh(M)l year, rt'tums to a s c h o o l  in a period o f 
transition. Me has In'tter facilities than his father or grwd- 
father enjoyed. Thost* in private' schixils also usually enjoy 
Is'ttt'r facilitie's than the'ir parents. All sliould rememberthat 
in this free e-ountry, with its fre't-enteniriset'conomic system, 
there’ s no limit to achievement or c'amings for the student 
vvlm ri'iilly a|i|ilies himself.

BRING US Y O U R

MILO
AND

SOYBEANS
W E P A Y  HIGHEST PRICES OR

HANDLE Y O U R  CROP IN LOAN

IF  YOU ARE LOOKING FOR THE RIGHT  
PLACE TO .G E T THE M OST FROM TH A T  
GRAIN C R O P ...TH EN  TR Y  W Y LIE  GRAIN  
COM PANY IN FLOYDADA, WHERE YOU 
G ET PRO M PT, CORTEOUS SER VIC E AND  
A TTE N TIO N  TO  YCXIR E VER Y NEED.

C A L L  9 8 J -2 5 U  WHEN YOU MAKE  
YOUR HARVEST PLANS AND L E T  
US H E LP  Y O U -

700,000 Pilots
A recent wire service survey indicatc'd there are now over 

700,noo private pilots in the United States. At the end o f 
last year there were 133,814 licensed civil aircraft.

The increase in number o f private aircraft slowed slightly 
in 1969, compared to the average annual increase in the 
sixties. And while the number o f  private pilots is increas
ing, the total IS still only a small segment o f the population.

In short, flying has not become—like automobile driving— 
a widely used mode o f transportation for the masses, as 
some predicted it would become within two or three decades 
at the end o f World War II. Why are we takjng so slow ly to 
the air, as individuals?

The major reason is that the aircraft industry has not yet 
been.able to offer for sale, at a price the massescan afford, 
a comfortable, high-performing four-seater aircraft. I f  con
gestion continues to increase on the highways and in c ities  
and towns as it has in recent years, government financial 
support for a massive effort to produce a reasonably priced, 
easy -to fly  family aircraft might be the only way to adt*- 
quately ease traffic congestion.

FLOYD DATA
Mrs, Charles Gibson spent 

Monday night at Farwell visit
ing Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Nor

ton and family and Tuesday 
visited relatives In Bovina, and 
with friends in Hereford and 
Canyon.

NOW!
WE STOCK GENUINE

Remember Yo«/r Buthets b Always Apprea'Med

WYLIE GRAIN CO.

3M
THERMOFAX

PAPER
$17.95500 SHEETS 

WHITE

Bill Womack, Manager

ON LAKEVIEW ROAD IN 

SOUTHEAST FLOYDADA PHONE 3-2514

Hesperian 
Office Supply

Sale Labor Day

Urged By DPS
AUSTIN -  Texas Department 

o f Public Safety Director Wil
son E. (Pat) Spelr said today 
indications are that 49 persons 
wUl be killed in Texas traffic 
c rashes during the 78-hour La
bor Diy holiday weekend from S 
p.m. Friday, September 4 to 
midnight Monday, September?.

The estimate Is based on nu
merous mdlcators and past ex
perience on sim ilar holiday 
periods. Colonel Spelr said, 
adding that he hopes It w ill 
prove to be too high.

The Public Safety Director 
said numerous activities will 
be undertaken to hold down 
holiday tragedies on the streets 
and highways, "but, inevitably, 
the drivers themselves hold the 
solution In their hands.

"That Is why we constantly 
and repeatedly appeal to dri
vers to remain continually on 
the alert for situations that can 
spell disaster and make driving 
a full-time job while they are 
behind the wheel.

"Department of Public Safety 
officers will be out In full 
fo rce  during the holiday period, 
as will local police officers 
within the cities, (or the pur
pose of enforcing the safety- 
laws which were desipied to 
save lives and property,’ ’  he 
said.

"Operation Motorclde,”  a 
statewide cooperative effort on 
the part of all police agencies 
and the public media will be 
In effect during the 78-hour 
period to serve as a remin
der of the added hazards of hol
iday road traveU

During this operation, all 
traffic fatalities will be tabu
lated as they occur and period
ic announcements of the death 
to ll will be made for this pur
pose, he explained.

"Without the fine cooperation 
o f the news media this program 
would not be possible, and the 
same appliea to their support 
o f Governor Preston Smith’ s 
‘ Drive Friendly’ program. This 
effort, has. In our opinion, been 
most effective.

" I  would like to stress that 
our safe driving messages and 
reminders are In no way mtend- 
ed to discourage motorists 
from  enjoying the streets and 
highways at Texas during holi
day periods or at any other 
time. On the contrary, our Dur- 
pose la to seek Individual Invol
vement in the traffic safety pro
gram .”

Spelr said an analysis of tha 
fatal accidents that occurred 
during the last sim ilar holiday- 
period, the 78-hour Fourth of 
July holiday weekend reveeled 
the following contributing fac
tors:

General carelessness, ex
cessive speed (or conditions, 
fa ilure to yield or stop when 
requred, drivers drinking, pe
destrians drinking. "Our study- 
indicated that without a doubt, 
most of these fatal accidents 
could have been avoided,”  he 
said.

"R  also Is perhaps signifi
cant to note that most of the 
accidents involved only one ve
hicle, Indicating that in most 
cases there was nobody else 
to blame but the driver himself. 
The study also revealed that in 
nearly half of the fatal crash-

i Letters
4 -

4 - To
><̂ The Editor

August 21 ij
383 Crocks j

Dear Mr, Tooley: ^snlurj, i
Ckir Home Town Picnic in California 

enclosing a report of it U you would like to us,
Ian. Thanks (o r  your articles and the address 
have done as well without them. ^

We met lots of old friends, but the most ir,t - 
there was Mr. Charles M. Wilson who had 
Studio in Floydada from 1912 to some time u thl 
one of the best, and when wa sUrtedtalkmg wtf «il 
was hardly a family represented at the Dicnk 
"W ilson Studio" portralU in their famUy alhu^v

Mr. Wilson said he has been a subscrlberTJjl 
continuously smee it started. No. 1, Vol. I under Ur 
HalL This may not be a record, but he and Mrs * ’ 
Interested Ui Floydada and friends there.

We plan to have another picnic next year and hou si 
people we missed this year.

TTianks again (or your help.

Sincerely,
/» Mrsiai
Mrs, a  u :

HOME TOWN P IC N C  REPORT:
Saturday, August 22 was a day of getting 

remuilscence, good food, and good fun whenSSforiH 
of Floyd County, Texas got together in Bixby Par* ] ' 
California (or a picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Shirty were the host caq>i.j 
Rainer was Master of Ceremonies.

Mr. Marvin Jeter, Tulare, Calif., age 83 waikt. 
attendmg, with Mr. Chat. M. Wilson, former Fi 
grapher, age 81 next Four month old Jimmy r 
J r., son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Womack of HuntUgioii 
the youngest

Mr. Claude Cash left Floyd County over SO 
longest separation of those present

Mrs. Roy (Lanell Sh irty) Wilkes of Medford, Or-̂  
longest distance to attend.

Those attending were:
Lanell (Sh irty ) Wilkes, Medford, Oregcoi Rai(4 

(Hennessee) Taylor and Marvin Jeter, TuUrc, CUilI  
(M cLain) Wallace, and Ovelene (McLain) Atetusoi,f 
H ills, Calif.; Edgar and Jean (Wilkins) WiUls udBi 
Deane W illis and childran, Moorpark, Calil.; iknilff 
(C ypert) Me Peak, Salinas, Calif.; Claude and Irm] 
Cash, Dick and Inez (Harrison) Furrow, Benue aad( 
son) Higgins, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lovell, Duk* 
(L o ve ll) Wallace, V irg il and Virginia (Womack) Brul,| 
don and tmogane (R oy ) Gray, all of San Diego, CallL;

Mrs. Gary Furrow and children. La Puente, C 
(Heald) Norris , Glandala, Calif.; Minnie 
Alhambra, Calif.; E. T. and Faye (Jeter) %iii: 
field, Calif.; Deane and Clovelle Nelson of C; 
Floyd Jeter and Mr. and Mrs. Theron Summ»r..| 
Barbara, Calif.; Otna (Johnson) Seeds, Fullertuo, 
and Mrs. J. M. Johnson, Anaheim, Calli.; Mrs.Suu; 
Young, Marysville, C a lit;

Troy and Mae (P ie rc e ) Griggs and Norviu tad lif 
Rainer, North Hollywood C a lit; Mr. jxid Mrs. U  
braath, Fontana, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. % :>) 
C a lit ;  Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lyles, Thermal,
Mrs. Jim Womack, Huntington Beach, Calif.; 
Enoch and children, Redondo Beach, Calit; Deems' 
Torrance, C a lit ; and Gilbert and Betty (NeweU)^w 
Ventura, Calif.

The next California Floyd County PlcnK *UU( 
third Saturday of August, 1971 in Bixby Park, Long i

es, the driver himself was the 
victim . There were nearly as 
many cases of vehicles running 
o ff the roadways as there were 
incidents involving more than 
one vehicle. ki must cases 
where pedestrians were killed, 
the records indicate that It was 
the pedestrian who was at 
fa u lt”

The record also reflects that 
there were numerous accidents

caused by drivers 
negotiate curves, sid 
ting speed too fad !l 
tlons, he ccr! 
out that “ impnidettsi 
violation of Uw l**'| 
c ases drivers ran s2f 
on straight str^ '^ 
ting driving wiile J'* 
excessive fatigue,! 
Dortant factor, saldS

T h e
c h a lle n g
o f  b e i n
t h e  o n e
As any wise husband knows, no woman 

likes to be taken for granted. It's the 

little things that count, like remembering 

anniversaries, or bringing home flowers 

lor no particular reason.

Like the wise husband we try not to 

take you. our customer, for granted Being
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make a special effort to he co^ 

kind, considerate, and 

 ̂ The fact that we are the °  

company in town if • ^

challenge is not to act like
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L Hew Vega To Show At Odens

F*̂ »

kr cbavr* l̂ot today 
fiJils of the Vega 

small car line 
' “̂ bKome a leader 

market. The 
^ Oden Chevrolet

b,a. 15 unlike any oUi-
Jtaver built," John 

r  G«neral Motors 
r « t  ind Chevrolet 

vr, declared. 
k-Uie jrowingdeslre 
L.rican-built car

being small In 
^  to drive, safe,

gconomicaltoown
6isy to maintain 

l^ing in both con- 
Lid styling.
^  g new standard of 
' value in the economy 

performance and 
superior to any car

I
Slid the full line 

t ,  2300 models goes 
, o dealerships on 
t.leptem'ier 10.
X: a 2-door sedan, 
Kjtchbaek coupe and a 

"Kammback" 
ilMur-passenger mo- 
. i IS also a unique 
,:»r Vega panel ex- 
V ivailable with a 
,.;er seat.

Tsbeelbase of 97 In- 
[werall length under 
; ind a sedan weight 
.nods, the Vega la 

18( same size au> oth- 
cars but offers 

; Terences.
tight inches low- 

XlOur inches wider 
I test telling foreign 

greater passenger 
space, ts  lower 

pavlt) and wider 
the Vega hug the 

nean freeway drl-

[ipress

Place
lersburg

III tlie deadline for 
u the American 

(inirri 232 to be taught 
, if soough persons 

I Vd course is spon- 
jiht Extension Service 
I T«h University and 

Dr. Paul Wood,

><ric *111 be taught 
h!iv Digtit at Floydada 
M  and upon succesfe- 

of the course 
J nil receive three 
I <iUef( credit.

I Msrested in tak ing the 
|ir» asked to contact 

1 Stamfurth, 983-2079 
I Botard Gregory, 983-

vlng.
Vega’ s excellent handling is 

due to a specially designed 
front suspension and steering 
system that gives high corner
ing ability, responsive steering 
and less driver latlgue on long 
trips. A new custom tailored 
braking system Includes stan
dard front disc brakes.

Computer-selected full coll 
springs at each wheel plus 
extensive body sound deadening 
g ive  a smoother quieter ride 
tlian the usual economy car.

Vega's most innovative fea
ture Is Its new lightweight over
head cam four-cylinder engine. 
This engine -  specially design
ed and built In this country for 
the Vega -  meets performance 
needs of American drivers 
while giving Impressive fuel 
economy and low emissions.

The 140 cubic Inch engine 
(o r  2300 cubic centimeters as 
Indicated in the Vega 2300 
n ame) develops 90 horsepower. 
There is also a 110 horsepower 
optional version. Both are de
signed to operate efficiently on 
the new no-lead or low-lead 
gasolines (see page 6X A new 
open combustion chamber de
sign contributes to more com
plete burning of fuel and impro
ved emission control.

The Vega engine is the first 
in industry to use a new hlgh- 
sllicon alumrnum alloy and a 
recent breakthrough In alumin
um casting technique In Its 
lightweight engine block. The 
result is a large piston dis
placement engine with high tor
que output at moderate speeds 
and good fuel economy.

ki Chevrolet tests thus far, 
the Vega has l>een gettmg about 
29 miles per gallon with a stan
dard engme and 3-speed manual 
transmission.

Vega’ s unitized Bo d y  by 
F isher contains a number of 
“ f ir s ts "  In the economy car 
market including:

An exclusive new power-flow 
ventilation system which con
stantly provides a controlled 
supply of outside sir to the pas
senger compartment. The sys
tem Is In operation whenever 
the Ignition is on and uses func
tional louvers at the rear of the 
car to exhaust air.

Steel side-guard beams In 
the doors. Vega also has the 
other Chevrolet safety features 
fo r  occupant protection, acci
dent prevention and anti-theft 
(s ee  complete lis t.)

Advanced double-panel roof 
construction for added strength 
and greater sound isolidlon.

New, more comfortable full 
foam molded seats front and 
rear with all-vinyl trim.

Flush, lift up door handles 
and a raidlo antenna In the wind
shield add to Vega’ s aerody
namic body design.

Here are details of the four 
Vega models:
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(-hevrotet in iroducet

S p r ig h t ly  V e g a  H a tc h b a c k  C o u p e
I R E M E M B E R ...I R E M E M B E R .

J *

This d i^ c U v e  four-poiuienger coupe model of Chevrolet’s new 1971 Vega 2300 economy car has 
a wide combination rear window and rear deck that swings up for easy access to the rear compartment 
and a fold down rear seat for extra cargo room. This is one of four Vegs models. Vega’s individual 
styling will be continued for at least four years. Roomier and better handUng than usual economy cars. 
V ^ a  has a new, (tomestic-built lightweight overhead cam engine to All performance needs of American 
drive^ It gives impretmve fuel economy and low emissions. Among “firsts” in economy cars are 
’^ a  • power-flow interior ventilation, comfortable molded foam seats and steel side-guard beams in 
the doors. Vega models go on sole in Chevrolet dealerships on Thursday, September 10.

2-Door SAdsn -  This modal 
•stoblishos ths Cleon, m dlvl- 
dual s ty lln go fC h evro lM ’ s new
est car.

High output Power B e a m 
headlamps flank a s ilver finish, 
grid pattern grllle i Doors are 
wide for easy entrance and exit. 
F ull door glass is part of the 
exceiitlonal visibility offered 
Vega passengers. Wraparound 
bumpers give front and rear 
body protection.

Chevrolet has promised Am
erican auto buyers that Vega 
2300 models will maintain a 
continuity of styling for at least 
four years with “ no change for 
the sake of change."

Hatchtiack Coupe -  The Vega 
coupe has a swept back roof 
and rear deck styling. Ms “ liat- 
chback" -  a wide combination 
rear window and rear deck ex
tending from roof to bumper — 
swings up for easy access to the 
rear compartment, t  Is coun
terbalanced and needs no prop 
fo r support.

The coupe’ s rear seat folds 
down to give a full cargo floor 
and a total of 18.9 cubic feet of 
luggage area. There Is a con
cealed stowage area below the 
load floor for spare tire  and 
small articles, a feature also 
on the wagon.

Kammback Wagon -  Here Is a 
completely new type of 2 -door 
sports wagon. R blends the car
go carrying utility of a station 
wagon with Improved handling 
stability.

Because it incorporates sig
nificant t h e o r i e s  on aut o  
streamlining o f the late Dr.

i A. C H O ICE  I G R A D E  A

I STEAK 98‘  I FRYERS L B .  2 9 '

iRS

H A L F  OR WHOLE L B .  5 9 '

IE
1/2 G A L. 3 ' “ M 00

f r e s h  t w i n  p a c k

P  CHIPS 49'

pE S H  CUT 303 CAN

BEANS 2 3 9 '

SETT

HOES 20 LB . BAG 9 9 c

'KING

25 L S S . $^89

nNE

SPRAY '3 02 - 5 9 '

S H U R FR ES H  8 O Z .C A N

BISCUITS 3 ■« 25'

1 LB . C E L L O  BAG

CARROTS 10'

400 C T .

NOTEBOOK PAPER 69'

COKES OT. SIZE 2 “■ 49*
S O F L IN

TISSUE 10 R O LL PACK 89'

sh u rfresh

S PE C IA LS  GOOD THROUGH  
SATURDAY ONLY

I & J  F O O D  S TO R E
r. n i i r . t i A N f  I ' P  s i  q m  f i N i  l,o a y

lift N O R T H  .'fs/n PM O N r 11(1

LA.M. Kamm, the Vega Kamm
back is named in his honor.

This responsive, fun- t o - 
drive vehicle has a rear win
dow-door that lifts for maxi
mum accessibility and a fold- 
down rear seat that allows a 
total of 50.2 cubic feet of load 
capacity.

2-Door Panel Exprees-Thls 
trend-setting vehicle brings to 
Chevrolet’ s truck lineup the 
firs t domestic small economy 
truck with a fully enclosed com
m ercial body. K has a 68.7 
cubic foot cargo capacity and 
carries  a 650 pound payload.

Highly maneuverable in city 
tra ffic , easy to park, low in 
initial cost and In maintenance 
expense, this Vega truck fills  
a wlds variety of light duty de
livery  and commercial needs.

The truck’ s swlng-up rear

door permits full entry loading 
fo r maxim im driver conven
ience.

Power Team.-i -  A wide sel
ection of t r a s m i s s l o n s  Is 
available with Vega’ s standard 
90 horsepower and optional 110 
horsepower engines. All trans
mission controls are f l o o r  
mounted.

A 3-speed manual Is stand
ard and 4-speed manual is op
tional. Also available are Che
vro let’ s thrifty no-clutch Tor
que-Drive and the long proven 
Powergllde automatic trans
mission.

Two new torque converters 
are used on Vega for Torque- 
D rive and Powergllde when 
teamed with the 110  horsepower 
engine to take advantage of the 
higher torque peak.

ft took Claude V. Hall a good 
many years to find It uift but It 
developed that teaching was his 
’ m ajor." Since his shadow 

continues to lengthen and it be
comes more evident that he will 
have an Important page in the 
history of Floyd County I feel I 
should get it down in print 
correctly about his study and 
teaching days. This I can now 
do with assurance from a brief 
autobiographical sketch which 
he wrote in 1938. This sketch 
Is made available by Mrs. Ethel 
Hall, his surviving widow.

M l, Hall’ s first school day 
after the family moved here was 
the first Monday In January, 
1891, the day the first school 
was opened. He was one of 20 
o r  more students who enrolled 
that first day.

BECOMES A5SETANT 
TEACHER

W .̂en the fall term of school 
opened the same year of 1891 
he was the assistant teacher. 
Before the school year opened 
he had taken a “ court house 
examination" to qualify for the 
position. He received a second 
degree certificate at the age of 
17.

His first college year was at 
Sam Houston Normal tistltute 
at Huntsville, Texas, In 1894- 
95. ( I  had the Impression he at
tended the University of Texas 
at this time. I think I sold as 
much m print sometime, so it is 
Important to me to give this in
formation.)

Whan he came home from 
Huntsville he was principal of 
the Floydada s c h o o l  until 
March, 1896, when he founded 
The Hesperian and was its 
editor and publisher for seven 
years. When he sold the news
paper to Cria A Adair in 1903, 
ha returned as a student to Sam 
Houston Normal ftistttute. He 
graduated at this school with 
the class of 1904. (ft) this class 
also was Ethel Alston, who Ui 
1907 became his w ife.)

EDITS SPECU L EDITION
ft was on December 21, 1905

that his special edition of The 
Hesperian was published, L . P. 
Adair managing editor, "spe
cially edited by Claude V. 
H a ll". (This Invaluable edition 
was “ descriptive, statistical, 
h istorica l." ft was Issued as 
No. 38 of Volume X, but It said 
“ This IS not. In a sense, a reg
ular Issue of The Hesperian. 
It contains no regular news or 
editorial matter or regular ad
vertisements.’ ’ )

And in another paragraph it 
states “ this number of The 
Hesperian has been in prepar
ation since the middle of Sep
tem ber.")

Mr. Hall’ s mind then turned 
to the law as a possible career 
and m 1910 he graduated from 
the law school of the University 
o f Texas with a bachelor of laws 
degree.

Singing 

Convention 
Attracts 300

About 300 attended the Thir
teen County Singing Convention 
held here in the Duncan School 
cafetorlum Saturday and Sun
day. A good crowd was re
ported both nights.

AViut 40 tovms from four 
states were represented at the 
annual fall event.

Convention president Earl 
W.'jst emceed the event. Arthur 
Watson brought the Invocation. 
George M iller, F l o y d a d a  
Cham')er of Commerce pres
ident and District Attorney, 
gave the opening day welcome. 
Mayor Jimmy Seay presented 
the Sunday welcome.

The counties in the Smging 
Convention are Floyd, Motley, 
Dickens, Briscoe, Hale, Chil
dress, Kent, Swisher, Harde
man, Wheeler, Kent, Crosby, 
and Hutchinson.

After some years as a law
yer and public school teacher he 
went back to U. of T. to re
ce ive BA and MA degrees In 
1922. "The Early History of 
F loyd County", which he had 
done so carefully back in 1905 
was a ready-made product for 
him to use as a thesis for the 
masters degree. His correc
tions and revisions of this pro
duct of his early genius were 
only minor. He did these revi
sions after he went to Com
merce to teach for an eventful 
22 years at ETSC and to prac
tice law another ten years af
ter his retirement.

-Homer Steen

m m m m

Lewis Telethon 
To Be Seen 
Here First Time

A nationwide television net
work has been created special
ly for the Jerry Lewis Labor 
Day Telethon to benefit Mus
cular Dystrophy Associations 
o f America. The show will be 
seen m Lubbock through the 
facilities of station KLBK, 
Channel 13.

Tne telethon will start lo
cally Sunday at 10:30 p.m. and 
run cootmuously until 5:30 p.m. 
Monday afternoon, September 
7, Labor Day. This Is the first 
time in history that any tele
thon has gone coast-to-cosist.

Stars who have already ag
reed to appear on the nationwide 
show are Donn; Tliom is, Joan 
Crawford, Ed Me Mahon, Sld.ie}' 
Blackmer, Danny Kaye, Holde- 
garde, Steve Allen, Dorothy 
Collins, Patty Duke, Helen O’ 
Connell, Peter Lind Hayes and 
Mary Haaly.

F onds raised by Jerr)' Lew
is  on his Labor Day Telethons 
for mjscular dystrophy are 
utilized in MDAA’ s scientific 
research program as well os 
locally in the communities 
where the money Is raised 
through the Association’ s ex
tensive patient service pro
gram.

jWe’re backing the Whirlwinds all the way to state!̂

1I BE A FIRST STRINGER AT THE FIRST::.
Every First National customer knows the enjoyment of being a star, with special considera
tions for their particular banking needs and a strong staff solidly behind them! Your business 
is pretty inmortant at the FIRST, that's why every member of the FIRST Team works so hard 
to keep it. For service and unbeaten friendliness, check the FIRST Team. .. what a lineup!

WE DELIVER

f i r s t  n a t i o n a l
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ST. MARY MAGDALEN 
CATHOUC CHURCH

REV. ROLAND BUXKEMPER 
SUNDAY: 11:00 a .m .S«m c«oftta «W ordaraod 

Md Holy CommuDloo
T h « S«nrtc* at tti* Word at God u d  Holy 
Conummlon U also calobrmtad on Monday and 
TiMiraday at 9:00 |k.m.

MONDAY: Chiiattan Education ClaasM:
GradM 1-8 - 4:00 to 5:15 p^m. 
Adults -  Monday nigtd altar Mass

WEST SIDE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Sunday MonUiic Worship......................... IftSO
Eaunlnc Sandcaa........................................ 7:00
Wodnasday Evanlnc............................... 7:00

SANDHILL BAPTIST CHURCH
CRAIG WILCOX, Pastor 
Sunday Snrvn'M
Sunday School.........................................10:00
Moraine Worship.....................................11:00
Tralnlnc Union............................................S:30
Evaoinc Worshop.............. .................. 7:30
Woteaaday EvaniiM Sarvtcoa............ 8:00

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

C.B. MELTON, Pastor 
Sunday Sandcas
Sunday School.............................................9:45
W o r i^  Sanrtca.......................................11:00
Youth FallovMitp........................................ 8:00
Eranine WorMitp........................................ 7:00

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
DWAYNE GRIMES, Pastor 
Sunday Sarvicaa
Sunday School............................................ 9:45
Worship Sandca...................................... 11:00
Youth Maatlns.....................................    j.6:00
Evanlns Worship.................................. 7:00

FTOT ^ P T B T  CHURCH
F.C. BRADLEY, Pastor 
Sunday Sanrlcos
Sunday School..............................................9:45
Moraine Worship...................................... 11:00
TraMlne Union............................................8:00
E Tsnlne Worship.........................................7KX)

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
HOLLE PAYNE, Pastor 
Sunday Sarvicaa
Sunday Schoo l..........................................9:45
Moraine Worship.......................................11:00
Trainlne Union............................................6:30
E vanlne Worship...................................   7:30

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
LLOYD HAMILTON, Pastor
Sunday School.............................................9:50
Moraine Worship ...................................I(h45
SuiMay Evanine Prayar Maatinc ............ 6:00
Sunday Evanine Sarvlcas ........................ 6:30
Wsdnaaday Evanine Sarvlcas ..................7:30

NEW HOPE PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

BEATHEL JEFFREY, Pastor 
Sunday Sarvlcas 
2nd Sunday
Moraine W orship.....................................11:00
2nd Saturday Aftaraoon............................. 2:00
2nd Saturday
Evanine Worship........................................ 7:00

CEDAR HILL ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD CHURCH

Cadar Hill Assatnbly of God Church

Sunday Sarvlcas
Sunday School .........................................10:00
Moraine Worship ...................................11:00
Evaneallstlc Sarvlca ..............................7:30

ALDERSGATE SPANISH UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

NOW MEETING AT FIRST UNITED 
METHODBT CHURCH

Thursday Evanine Blbla Study.................  7 .30

THE CHURCH OF THE NAZAHES»i,"«
HERBERT ELS, Pastor 4 Tu*
Sunday Sarvlcas
Sunday School ...................... t*:**
Moraine W orship............. ................
M v p f i  ........... *......• ... .......................................... a a a s . s ,  .... .................................................  ^
E vanlne W orship........................ .......
P rayar Maatlne, Wod...........  ......^

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN I 
CHURCH I

Sunday S ch oo l...................  " i^ ^ * * * * !* !
B 'w * ..........................

FU LL  GOSPEL CHI RCH
202 Marivana 
Sunday Sarvlra<
Sunday School ....................................
Moraine Worship ...........................  th
Evanine Worahlp ..................... f'jy c
Prayar Maatine, .Tliursday.........

DOUGHERTY BAPTIST CHURChI
JIM DEWESE, Pastor
Sunday Sarvlcas ................................. j
Moraine W orship................................ij.;
Evanine IVarahlp,,...,,.,.„,....,..^.^^,,^^)jQj I

STEVE BRACKEN, Minister 
City Park Church of Christ

:jwU

CITY PARK K i u m
CHURCH OF C HRIST

Sunday Sarvlcas
B lbla Study ...................................
Moraine Worship ............................

Evanine Worship ...............................
B lbla Study Waihiasdav
Lsdlas BiblaStudy, Wad...................
STEVE BRACKEN, Muilster ^B ^ ilw r

W ALL  STREET
CHL’RCH OF CHRIST ■  ,e*rt

NEW ELL BURK, Eldar
Sunday Sarvic»s :<iata
Communion and Mortime Worship..... I ^^K2lirs,l
Evanine W orsh ip .............................

LET THE BIBLE SPEAK
SOUTH PLAINS 

BAPTIST CHURCH

There is much confusion in the religious world today concerning the teaching of the Bible on the word 
“ Evangelist*’, Wnat does this word mean? Can I believe anything, Just as long as I am honest and sincere, 
and come to the knowledge of the truth. The answer is NO, The only way that I can know what the word 
“ evangelist”  means is to turn to the Bible and let God speak and tell me the truth. Jesus Christ said, “ And 
ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you free” , (John 8:32X Again in John 17:17, Jesus speaking, 
“ Sanctify them in truth; thy word is truth” . God’s word is truth, not man’s word. God and God only has the 
right to tell man anything that concerns his will and eternal life for man. Now let us examine the word 
“ evangelist” . First the definition, evangelist; Evangelistes (Greek) -  a m essaiger of glad tidings, a pro- 
clalmer of the Gospel story, of the facts of redemption.

Man is teaching a false concept when he teaches that one must travel from place to place and preach on 
tours before he can be called an evangelist. Notice in God’s Bible in Acts 8, Philip preached in Samaria then 
went south to a desert place called Gaza. Then in verse 40 of Chapter 8, Philip wait to Azotus and finally 
Caesarea. We read no more of Philip until Acts 21;8. Notice it is now 20 years later and Philip is still 
at Caesarea and it is here that Philip is called the “ evangelist” . What did we learn? A man of God can be 
lX)cated in one place for 20 years and be called, according to the Bible, “ evangelist” . Yes. we need to LET  
THE BIBLE SPEAK. ’ *  . »

CITY PARK CHURCH OF CHRBT •
Steve Bracken 
983-2570

REV.  W.L. TRICE, Pastor 
Sunday SurvicM
Sunday School .................
Moraine W orsh ip .............
Trainlne U n ion .................
Evenlne W orsh ip .............

.11:4

CARRS CHAPEL 
Services Every buiid ty 
Rev. Kushell M;Aiuially of PiHersburi.li-l
Moraine W orsh ip ..................... V,X*r
Sunday School.............................
No Evenlne Services

VICTORY BAFFIST CHURCH
PETE LOONEY, Pastor 
Sunday Services
Sunday School ................................
Moraine Worship Service ............
Sunday Evening Worship
Mid - Week Worship - wed. Kva..

.107
.iM

NEW SALEM PUlMJTIVE 

BAPTIST CHURCH
JOE M. JACKSON 
Sunday Services
Conereeatlonal SlnelnS ....................jj
Moraine Worslllp .................. ..........
Reeular Conference Meeting each 
Second Saturday Night ..............

SPANISH BAPTIST MISSION

Sunday Services
Sunday School ............................
Morning Worship.............................
Training Union .............................
Evening Worship ............................

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHL'R|
W.G. LILLARD, Pastor 

Sunday Services
Sunday School ................................ .
Morning Worship ............................ . |.J
Youth Service .................................... 7jf
Evangelistic S e rv ic e .........................

CEDAR HILL BAPTIST CHURCHI
lunday Services
Sunday School .................................. .
Morning W orship..............................
Evening W orship.................................

This Inspirational Message Is Sponsored. 6y The Following Civic-Minded Firms:

Caithel Fertiliier &  Oil 

Federal Land Bank Of Floydada

Hale &  Hale Insurance 

Edmiston Plumbing &  Heating 

Russells Shop &  Equipment 

Floydada Real Estate &  Insurance

McDonald Implements 

Gilbreath Humble Products 

Consumer Fuel Association

Parker Furniture 

W ylie Butane 

CHy Auto Inc.

Floydada Implement Co. 

Martin &  Company

Holbert*s Finn 

Reed Ford Sales 

Farmers C o -o p  Gins

Goen &  Goen Insurance

Collins Implemenl
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FASTACTIOHuse the

duNCEMENTS

ChaplW No. 227 
» . h M̂ S***** Lodge

-t Tue«*<‘y fo lio * ’
I, sd Saturday night 
■th at 8:00,

tfc

jjjjynjc I iidge No. 
t A.M. will holtl 
meeting the sec- 
, night of each

fefcoil
tfc

^DOF Lodge .No. 34 
Thursday night 

, Fty Gooch, Noble 
>i-rAinbura,Secy.

tic

|54It «iU be meeting 
ludthifd Tuesday* 
, All members are 

I bi present.
Uc

CIROS 

'THANKS

I I  ter (nends and 
jfcr your kindness 

Btrker’s illness. 
>•<1 cards, prayers, 

' U f̂tT ŝ was and 
ciated.

Id Mrs. E. J. Barker 
I te Family

9*3p

Itotxprass our deef)- 
]iad appreciation to 

sent cards, let- 
dunng my stay 

, We also appre* 
e prayers and visits 
>:! d kimbiess. May 
«ch one of you. 

I Mrs. Gerald Sams 
Fort WorthI Mother of Mrs. J. R. 

Noland
9-3c

ktuok everyone that 
■'= d,, food, flowers 
dUandcometo vls- 
‘ : ill and at home 

|^>6l surgery, Els- 
F  Baenosh and all the 
lauses at Caprock

[hrs. W.S, Simmons 
9-3c

this means of 
^  and everyone for 

while I was In 
I at Santa F e and 

[̂ Sew found friends 
* diere i sustained 

the doctors and 
and those who 

p at Santa F e will 
l[®*»bered by me 
l»r  their aid. Truly 
7 Iriends the world 
P tards, letters, v ls- 
^  liave meant much 
“ a the hospital and 

Ihtiim home. May 
T ecti of you is my

'(8sther)Freeman
9-3

'̂ 'ONARY Nswm
'I PLAN

I formation
*'«25 or Write;

'‘•I'uneral Home 

'■I'etas 79235

FOR SALE - 2 bathroom home 
close in, small down pay
ment, Phone 983-2160 after 
5 p.m.

tfc

FOR SALE OR LEASE -  Plains 
Machinery building in Floy- 
dada. Bargain Price. Guy B. 
Hilton, 762-3094, Lubbock, 
1901 East Broadway.

tfc

FOR SALE -  4 bedroom house, 
1 3/4 baths, den, fireplace - 
brick veneer. Good location. 
Call Wilson Bond at Hollis R. 
Bond Real Estate, 983-2131 
or 983-3573. tfc

FOR SALE TO BE MOVED -  
Good large 6 room house, 
2 1/4 beUi, utility room. 
Call 983-3261.

Uc

FOR SALE
2 bedroom house. 
Low down payment. 
Close to St^hools.

HALE & HALE 
106 S. Main 

983-3261

FOR SALE -  Three bedroom 
house, carpeted, newly re
modeled kitchen, lots of c lo
sets, near J u n i o r  High 
School. Call Wilson G. Bond, 
983-2151 or 983-3573.

Uc

SOMETHING NICE -  4 bed
room, 302 S. 2nd. 983-5168. 
Appointment after 5 p.m.

Uc

T H IS  S P A C E  
FXIR R E N T

Sturdy
Dependable
Attractive

Wide selection for every 
prescribed need.

• Forearm and underarm 
crutches
Adjustable teleacdiiic canes

• Four legged canes
• Sect canes

Bishop-Ramsey 
Pharmacy
208 W ,  H O U S T O N  

• * 81-3172
F l.O Y D A n 8

FOR SALE -  Large house, 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, lots of stor
age space, carpeted, attach
ed proper^ that would be In
come producing. Call Wilson 
G. Bond at Hollis R. Bond 
Real E.stste. 983-2151 or 
983-3373.

Uc

COW POKES By Ace Reid

FOR RESJT -  Two bedroom un
furnished house. Hale A Hale 
kis. and Real Estate, 983- 
3261.

tfc

STORAGE SPACE for rent by 
the day, month, year. Phone 
983-3737.

Up

FOR r e n t  -  3 bedroom house. 
H. G. Barber, 983-2500.

Uc

CAMP TRAILERS -  Sleep 2 to 
6 people. M.J. Weems OH 
Co. Lockney Highway.

Uc

FOR SALE OR RENT -  313 
S. Wall Street building. WlU 
remodel to suit tenanU Call 
FW 5-0158 or SW 5-5878, 
Lubbock.

Uc

Aa« Va* 
4 - f-MT

"Now from here on, this part of the county 
voted Rtipubliconl"

MODERN downtown Floydada 
building for rent, |75 month. 
Phone 983-3737.

Up

A U T O ,  F I R E  & F A R M  I N S U R A N C E  
Floydada Real Estate & Insurance Agency
J im  W o r d  ------  P h o n e  9 8 3 - 2 3 6 0

FOR RENT -  Plenty of inside, 
safe storage space. Ph. 983- 
3737.

Up

FARM
MACHINERY

M ISC ELLANEOUS

FOR SALE -  80 acres land. 
CaU 983-3426 aUer 6.

Uc

F A L L  Plowing is next and our 
portable disc rolluig equip
ment is available to work In 
your held or our shop on the 
Matador Highway. Call or 
come In to Russell's Shop A 
Equipment, .983-3148.

Uc

FOR SALE -  2 tracU 221 
acres, 11 miles south of 
Floydada. Good allotments. 
4 wells. 280 additional acres 
available, 983-2663.

Uc

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS on 
1968 Singer sewing machine 
in walnut console. W ill zig
zag, blind hem, fancy pat
terns, etc. Assume 3 pay
ments at 17.96. Write Cre
dit Manager, 1114 18th .St., 
Lubbock. Texas. Uc

MR. FARMER
1970 model 277 New Holland 

w ire-tie baler, 260 Hesston 
windrower, M-F side drtlv- 
ary rake. Excellent condi
tion. C a l l  De Juan Strickland,
Plalnvlew, 293-3343.

9-lOC

TO SETTLE ESTATE OF 
MR. AND MRS. E.R. HARRE 
160 acres, 1 m ile southeast 
o f Lockney, 8 "  well, under
ground tile. For Information 
write Mr.s. Jack Harrla, Box 
884, Silverton, Texas or call 

. after 7:30 p.m. Phone S06- 
823-6031.

Uc

NORRELL TRACTOR PARTS- 
For tractor and Irrigation 
Supples and Accessories.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Used Farm Ma
chinery. Lawson Bros. E. 
Missouri St.

Uc

FOR SALE — 1/2 section 1 
mile from city lim it -  good 
a l l o t m e n t s ,  good water, 
would divide into quarter 
section. Low down paymenL 
Howard R. Gregory, 983- 
2915.

tfp

PHONE 983-3514 for Western 
Union T e l e g r a m  .service. 
White Auto Store, 117 West 
California.

Uc

FOR SALE — 2 new 80 bushel 
Star hog feeders, one new 500 
gallon galvanized steel hog 
water trough at wholesale 
price. Phone 983-2444. Par
nell Powell.

Uc

TO SETTLE ESTATE of Mrs. 
W. R. Terry. 160 acres of 
land, one m ile south of Floy
dada. W. R. Daniel, executor. 
983-3605.

Uc

lightweight ALU M INUM

CANES & CRUTCHES

Y O U  C A N  S H I P  A N D  R E C E I V E  

• C O D  f  C O L L E C T  f  P R E P A I D  

b y  T N M & O  P A C K A G E  E X P R E S S

TNM & O C O AC H ES , INC.
Have your package instead of having 
it enroute.

130 W. MISSOURI PH. 983-2306

NOW!
WE STOCK GENUINE

3M
THERM OFAX

PAPER

WE WILL MAKE COPIES for 
you. 25( per copy. Hesperian 
Office Supply. Phone 983- 
3737.

tfp

CARPETS a fright? Makethem 
a beautiful sight with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Lowrance and 
Allen Service Center, Floy
dada, Texas.

9-3c

$50 REWARD for Information 
leading to conviction of van
dals who damaged building 
at 313 S. Wall SL, Floydada. 
FW 5-0158 or SW 5-5878, 
Lubbock. ______________ tfc

MODERN downtown Floydada 
building for rent. |75 month. 
Phone 983-3737.

. Up

KIRBY SALES & SERVEE -  
220 West Virginia Phone 
983-5325.

• FLOYD COUNTY  
ABSTRACT CO. 
Abstracts of Title 

Title Insurance 
Verna L* Stewart 

Owner and Manager
217 W. Calif. 

983-3728 
Floydada, Texas

H E S P E R I A N  

CLASSinEDS SELL

Call 983-3737

FOR SALE
CANDY 4 PEANUT supply BU
SINESS in FLOYDADA, weekly 
aenrtce. Few Hours Only. MAN 
o r WOMAN. GOOD INCOME. 
Total cash price 1888.00, write 
T E X A S  KANDY KOMPANY, 
bic. 1135 Basse Rd., San. A.n- 
tonto, Texas, include phone 
numlier.

9-lOp

n e e d e d  -Someone to stay with 
elderly couple. Wayne Bram- 
let, Route 2, Lockney or call 
652-3441.

Ur

NEW X-11 Reducing Plan. 42 
Tablets $3.00. M'lney Back 
Guarantee. ARWINE DRUG 
STORE.

9-3c

THIS SPACE-  
FOR RENT

KING'S D I E T E T I C  CHOCO
LATES. No sugar or salt. 
S a t i s f a c t i o n  guaranteed. 

BEHOP-RAMSEY PHARMACY.
Uc

FOR SALE -  Registered Cap- 
rock seed wheat, an improved 
sister strain of Sturdy with 
higher yield potentlaL R. C. 
Mitchell, Route M, Lockney, 
Texas.

9-lOc

T R ITC A LE  208 Variety, 10? 
per pound bulk, 16? per pound 
cleaned and bagged. Produ
cer 's  Cooperative Elevators, 
983-2821, or Dougherty, 983-  
3020.

Uc

CAPROCK I m p r o v e d  Sturdy 
Seed Wieat. F irst year from 
Texas A&M Foundation seed. 
Ross Hamilton, 983-3151.

9-l7p

THIS SPACE 
FOR RENT

Arthur B. Duncan 
Abstract Company

MAUD E. HOLLUMS 
• Owner and Manager 

ABSTRACTS -  T ITLE  
INSURANCE

Agents for Stewart TiUe 
Guaranty Company, mem
ber Texas TiUe Associa
tion and American TiUe 
Association.

TELEPHONE 983-3167 
Office on South East Cor
ner public square. Comer 
California and Wall, Floy
dada, Texas.

“ The Oldest Abstract plant 
In Floyd County*'

EXPERT PIANO AND OWGAN 
TUNING AND REPAIR SEE OR CALL

1  500 SHEETS Q m  I

I i e e da 1  WHITE I

1  IIBBER s t a m p ?
■  C A I I

1  Hesperian 1

1  983-3737 1  Office Supply |

(/Iv
TU

Its w. jcFFit rr. FLOYDADA, TCXAS

Dr. 0 . R . MclNTOSH 

OPTOMETRIST
221 S O U T H  M A I N  ST .  

9 8 3 - 3 4 6 0  - -  F l o y d a d a ,  T e x a s

FOR SALE

CLASSIFIED ADVERTEING 
RATE; 6 CENTS PER WORD 
FIRST INSERTION, 4 CENTS 
EACH SUBSEQUENT INSER
TION, MINIMUM CHARGE 75 
CENTS.

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y  
RATE: 85 CENTS PER COL
UMN INCH.

CARDS o r  THANKS, $1.
COPY D E A D L I N E  5 P.M. 

TUESDAYS.

FOR SALE-Extranlcekidpony 
about 8 years old. 652-3441.

Uc

FOR SALE -  Rebuilt 17 1/2 
foot oneway. Other smaller 
sizes. John Fisher, Rt. 2, 
Petersburg, Tex.

9 -Up

MATTRESSES -  New or r « io -  
vated. For appointment caU 
City Trim Shop. 983-2332.

Uc

FRESH CHANNEL CATFEH, 
dresi.e(t or u n d r e s s e d .  3 
miles east of Silverton. Zieg
ler and Grantham Catfish 
farm. Open from 1 to 6 p.m. 
on weekdays and all day Sa
turdays and Sunday.

Uc

COMPLETE Vacuum Sweeper 
Service including host In
stalled on all makes. Home 
Appliance Service. 116 ft. 
Missouri Street, 983-2846.

tfc

YES -  WE REPAIR A l '' G 
M A C H I N E S ,  CALf LA- 
TORS, t y p e w r it e r :.. *LL 
WORK GUARANTEED. 1. S- 
PERU.N OFFICE SUl Y, 
983-373.. 3

GOLDEN FALCON and fold
down travel trailers, camp
ers, toppers, and supplies. 
Coopers, Lockney, 652-2201.

Uc

GEARHEAD REPAIR -  Pickup 
and delivery. Darden Ma
chine and W<»ldlng. Ph. 983- 
2566.

tfc

A LL  PART f wash
ers, some a ll all wash 
ers. Complete line of belts 
for all washers and dryers. 
Hume Appliance Service, 116 
W. Missouri SU 983-2846.

Uc

FOR SALE -  Good used GE 
clothes dryer, reconditioned 
and ready to go. Home Ap- 
pUance Service, 116 West 
Missouri tfc

YES, we rent addmg machines 
and typewriters by the month. 
Hesperian O f f i c e  Supply, 
PhOne 983-3737. Up

HELP w a n t e d  -  M m to run 
combine and do fall plowing. 
A lso need a good reliable 
family man for general farm 
work for year 1971. Have 
house for family to live. 983- 
3958 or after 8 p.m. 902 
S. Wi lL

Uc

FOR SALE -  Fresh vegetables 
at onion shed on Matador 
Highway.

10-Ic

DON'T BE FATI  Trim  upl 
Floydada Mini Spa. Phone 
983-5313, 231 W. CslU. St.

tfc

PHONE 983-3514 for ft'estem 
Union T e l e g r a m  service. 
Wlilte Auto Store, 117 West 
California. tfc

FOR SALE -  Bathtub and fu
tures, 983-3261.

• Uc

ft’ANTED -  Custom f e e d i ng .  
Floydada Feeders 983-5211.

tfc

FOR SALE -  1966 2 door sport 
sedan Ford, air, pwer, see 
Jimmy Seay at F irst Nation
al Bank, Phone 983-3717.

9-3c

F l  it SALE -H a lf or wholebeef. 
Grain fed. Floydada Feeders. 
983-5211.

UC

FOR SALE -  Bundy Clarinet, 
with case. Good CondiUon. 
Call 983-3392, nights.

Ur

w a n t e d  -  CARPET CLE. N- 
ING. Don't push the dirt an.- 
grease down into your carpeC 
T d s  will ruin the fiber in 
your carpet if you do this 
very much. Call Lockney 
652-2500. I have a machine 
that will suck out the grease 
and dirt and leave your car
pet soft and clean. RUG 
SHAMPOO 34.95 gallon. Can 
be used as spot remover. All 
work guaranteed Satisfac
tory.

Uc

PENNY RICH BRAS -  Ladles 
you have to wear it to appre
ciate i t  Call 983-5169. B ir
die Lee's Salon, 112S.First, 
Floydada.

FOR SALE -  need help speak
ing Spanish. . .or En^ish? 
We have the new “ Spanlsh- 
Engllsh, English - Spanish'* 
dictionary. $1.95. Hesper
ian Office Supply. Phone 983- 
3737.

Up

FOR SALE -  Black wl te T.V. 
23 in. cabinet mod?l. Per
fect condition. H. ''line. 
Ph: 983-3591.

lOp

GAVEL 4 PLAQUE for outgoing 
president of your club. Brad
ford Witch Shop. . tfc

FOR SALE -  1966 Dodge Car, 
Coronet 440, 383 engine, 4 
door, power steering, and 
power brakes, radio, heater 

• and air conditioned. Phone 
983-5044. tfc

TW O-FAMILY GARAG- LE 
A ll Day Thursday and ay 

Friday. 127 W. JaffK id 
bab>' bed and mattres Id 
pieces furniture, few qi ty 
clothing, lots of misce n - 
eous.

9-.

SAVE Blgl Clean rugs and up
holstery with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer 3L 
Perry ’ s. 104 CalUomla SL, 
F loydada.

9-3c

FOR SALE -  1968 GMC PICK
UP, 1/2 ton, long wheel base, 
air conditioned, automatic 
drive, verV gpod condition. 
See Jimmy Seay at F irst Na
tional Bank, phone 983-3717.

9-3c

FOR SALE — We have in stock 
some new electric Smith 
Corona typewriters 3149.95 
up. Hesperian Office Supply. 
983-3737. . tfp

FOR SALE -  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
Combine, A-1 shape, one. 
1953 Chevy Truck, new mo
tor 3 years old. STEEL Grain 
Bed. L, M. Reidhimer, Phone 
652-2497, Lockney..

9 - llp

FOR SALE -  Luziers Cosme
tics. CaU Dovle Kendrick.

tfc

FOR SALE -  We’ve traded for 
a bunch of good used type
writers and adding machines. 
Used hand adders 325.00 up, 

• used electric adding mach
ines 349.95 up, used.type
writers 325 up . Hesperian 
Office Supply, Phone 983- 
3737.

Up

Special

O N E BRAND NEW  1969 
OLIVETTI TYPEW RITER

REG. $89.95

HESPERIAN OFFICE SUPPLY
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GQAP{ 
SODA

All Flavors, Rite Good

CMMQI
DRINKS

'RAWS
sou
>  ♦

12-Ounce
Can

THESE PRICES  
EFFEC TIVE  
SEPT. 3,4.5.7,8.9  
IN FLDYDADA

‘ V»i< Kir

KEYS CHore G
Sunco, 10 to 12 
Pounds, USOA 
Grade A

Pound 88c

found 7 8 c

Arm Bone Cuts oi USOA Choice Beet

Swiss Steak
Lean Shoulder Cuts ol USOA Choice Beef

Family Style Steak
O A T C O  r O R  r R E S H N C S a

GROUND CHUCK 78c
Hormel's, Little Siulers

Link Sausage .  12-Ounce P K k a |e  69c
Individual Sue, USOA Choice Beef

Rib Steaks

Family Pack, 
Full Mt Pork Loin

Pound

Small Lean Ribs. | 
Northern Pork

Pound

SPARE R B S

Blade or Pot C u t 
USOA Choice Beef

Pound
> am Perfect for Chkken Fry, USOA Choice Beef

Cubed Steak
Lean Cuts el USOA Choice Beet

Short Ribs
Kraffs Philadelphu, New Family Site

Cream Cheese
Farmer Jonas

Sliced Cheese
Farmer Jones, 10 0 %  All M u t

Sliced Bologna

Penas

(•

U  ' ' l l

- -

i i i

J  ^rotai 
g S h o P D in g  Valuel

• Quality, -service.
LOW Prices, and 

SftH Green stamns!)

7 7Vc€^\
Charcoal Briquettes Chefs Choice 10-Pound B a | 69c
Bar-B-Que Sauce K rill's , All Varieties 18-Ounce Bottle 39c 
Paper Plates Papermaid White 100-Count P K k a fe  59c
Paper Towels Scott Viva Jumbo Roll 33c
Detergent Palmolive, Liouid, 10c O H  Label 22-Ounce Bottle 49c 
Luncheon Meat Biltmore 12-Ounce Can 35c

Zee
60-Count
PackagePaper Napkins 

RanchStyieBeans^iG 
Potato Chips
Frun cocktail 
Golden com  
Pickles

or DIP CHIPS, Farmer Jones, 
Regular 59c

Package

Carol Ann
No. 303 

Can

Cream Style or Whole Kernel, 
Carol Ann 303

Can

26-Ounct Box 10c

4-Ounce Can 29c

24-Ounce Bottle 54c 

No. 303 Can 21c

Whole Dills or Hamburger Slices, Rainbo

GRAPES
Seedless, Large Clusters

Pound

2 & i O M O N S
rellow,U.S.N«. IMild

Cabbage Red. Adds Color to your Salad Pound 19c I  Potatoes New, Red, Thin Skin

Egg Plants California Fresh Pound 39c I  Carrots Texas, 1 Pound Cello Bay

.....................................................MlN'em or  ̂ M atch'em '..........................
Green Beans UKiTorMo n« m c* ■ Blackeye Peas nun*.
Green Limas croiAun nu mscw. > Golden Corn

Pound

Pound 19c
E K h  1 9 c

Plain or lodind. Carol Ann

Table Salt
Arrow Ground

Black Pepper
Pure Vegetable

Crisco Oil
Stokley

Applesauce
HuM, S '̂ mhi ^UU!

RIGHT GUARD
Super Dry Deodorant, Suggested Price S1.69

8-Ounce Size
Liquid M ik v -U p , Ml S lia d n . S u g jM ttd  Prict —  S 1 .7 S

Cover Girl $1.39
S u g |M t» d  P rk c  — 69c

Alica Seltzer zsTiWttsut 57c
P n C L L , Conecntrati Tuba, Suggastad Prict —  S 1 0 9

Shampoo urgasi,. 88c
P C P S O O EN T , lifc lin a  —  Suggested Prica —  89c

Toothbrushes Each 59c
C A S H M ER E B O U Q U ET  —  S u u t t t e d  Prica — 75c

Talc Powder 6i„,si« 67c

COFFEE
Maryland Club, All Grinds 
With Coupon 
Without Coupon 
Pound Can 93c

Pound Can

J.0W  'jA k U  OK

Shoestring Potatoes 'C  ' n

Onion Rings 0 ft  Me 7  Ounce Pxta|i i

Sliced Strawberries m T 
Orange Juice Carol Ann 6-Ovm Cw 

Cut Corn Sihrcrdalt lO-Ounct Pidup 1|

^juM to (̂ om ̂
V K u u m  Pak, Plantar's

Mixed Nuls 13-OvmCii]

OR D c Lu it French RfISHBONE

1000 Island Dressing S-OunciliMi;

Miracle, 4c O ff Label

Corn Oil Margarine Pound P K k ip k P i

French’ s Prepared

Mustard 24-0«Kfl»(

Kcllogf's

Corn Flakes 18-Ounct PKkifi'

Lipton

N a . 300 Can

12 -0 «n c a  Can

pigglV WIGGC? 
SHOP RITE FOODS

T H IS  C O U P O N  IS

WORTH 15«
Wh«n you buy a  ̂

ONE pound Can of 
Maryland Club Coffaa wU B S m

VACm  with coupon _____
Ifvwit op>e Mr cwttovner

[ j| EXPIRES SEPT. 7, 'l970 i

. ^


